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SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
runt . lSIIED W K E K I . V . D Y '

JAMES W. HELLER,
<OvrlOBON BUlN STRUT, A TKW DOOttB A B O V E TIIK

- . ... VALLEY BANK,)
At $2 00 in advance— $3 60. if paid within the

year— or 03 00 t/° not paid .until after the cx-
' of the year,

KrDistantsubscrlptioiisnntl ridveriiscrnotits must be
paid in advance, or responsible pcnuns ' living in the
county guaranty the sottlemcntof the same.

SCrAuvfeimsKMENTa will be inserted at the rate of
•1 00 per square for the'Hrsuhree insertions, andZScents
for each continuance. Those not marked on the irmmt-
icriptfor aspecified time, will be inserted until forbid,
nnd ciURoKi>AcconDiNoi .Y. A liberal discount made
tothoie who advertise by the year.

. Dissolution of Copartnership,..-..
THE Copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween E. P, MILLER & E. S. TATB,
under the name of MILLER & TATS, was dissolv-
ed on the 4th day of the present month, by mutual
consent. The books, bonds and papers: of the late
firm are in the hands of E. S. Tale, who is fully
authorised to settle up the business of the late
firm. - . MILLER &. TATE.

March 12, 1847.

E. 8. Tate,

HAVING purchased the entire interest of E.
P. Miller, in the1 late firm, will continuethe

business at the old stand; where he will be happy
to wait on the customers of the old firm, and as
many new.ones as Will favor him, with their CHB-.
torn. E. S. TATE.'

March 13,1847. ;.__

ROCK COTTAOJE FOR SALE.
"'fTIHE heirs of the late Sarah-Clark being do-

J-- eirous of going West, offer for tjale the Farm
on which they now reside, containing
HO Acres, 3 Itood* and 32 Poles,
by accurate survey. As regards Ipcality and fer-
tility of soil, it is not to be excelled by any in the
county of Jefferson, and perhaps ho farm in the.
State is similarly situated in regard to water'facili-

: ties,. The fields are watered by running streams
through each—there is a good Saw-mill on it, and
in addition to this, there is full sufficient for a flour-
ing mill, woollen factory, distillery; or any kind of
machinery that capitalists may desire. The stream:
ia sufficiently strong at all seasons to turn any or
all of the above mentioned worta, and to any per-
son desirous of investing capital in a small landed
estate a favorable opportunity, is offered. The;
farmiis situated, two und a half miles South of
Charleslown. Letters addressed to B. F. CDARK,
at the above named place, will receive attention.

March 5,1847—SW-
OT Lancaster Tribune is.requested to copy

three months for S3 00, nnd send one copy of the
paper to advertiser and, the bill to this office for
collection. '„ -l._.jl _. . •".•. . .'.

Wlieat and Corn Wanted.-

THE subscribers are anxious to purchase'any
number, of Bushels of Wheat and Corn, for

which they will pay Ihe highest Cash price on.
delivery; or, if the farmers prefer it, they will
haul it from their Barns, as they keep teams for,
that purpose.'. Farmers, lookto your interest, and
give us a call before you dispose of your, produce.

M. H. & V. W. MQORE.
CT Piaster Salt, Fish, Tar, &c. always on hand

10 exchange with the farmers for their produce.
, t Old Futwce, Febuary 36,1847.,,r i

F. J.TRAHERN,

LOVETTSVItLE, VA.,<

PRACTICES in the Superior and Inferior
Courts of Loudoun and Jefferson 'counties.

He Will give immediate and diligent attention to
ell business with which he may he entrusted. .

March .5, 1847.

. ,. .. WOTICE.

THE Board of Directors of the Harpers Ferry'
and Shenandoali Manufacturing Company

are requested to meet at their Qffice, on the Is-
land of Vir/rinius, on Tuesday thn 16th day of
March, (inst.) , JAMES GIDDINGS,

..March 6,1847. , President.^

, NOTICE. .'

THE subscribers to the Stock of the Harpers-
Ferry & Shenandoah Maniifacturing Com-

pany are requested to p_ay',th'eir instalmanta due;
and for their information the unders igned-begs
leave to say, that an order of the Board was pass-

*ed on the 23d of December last, making further
calls of four dollars per share per month, until the
whole Stock is paid, payable on the third Friday
in each month, from January last, at the places
heretofore specified. Certificates of Stock wil l be
jready to be issued by the first day of May to those

. frho may Wish to pay iip their instalments in full
in advance. JAMES GIDDINGS, Pres'l.

March 6,1847—3t.

, FOR RENT.
HOUSE and Lot in Charlestown now occn-

. -.pied by Mr. James McDaniel.
Hi KEYESv Agent,

March 6. ) • for, P. H. Hoof.

FOR RENT.
rTnHE property at Bedington,Berkeley county,
JL recently occupied by John T. Cookuaj^i*

as a Dwelling and Store-house, Is for rentJUU,
the ensuing year, commencing on the first of
April next. • Probably no stand is better as a
Country Store. It has been occupied an a Store,
hearly twenty years. For terms apply >to' the un-
UerBiRned, near Charleatown, Jefferson county.
Mr. Cookus.on the premises, or Mr. McLeary, at
Bedington,'will show the property toany one de-
sirous of renting. • • ' •

BRAXTON DAVENPORT.
Feb. 18,1847. [Martlhsburg Rep. Copy,

Turnpike Notice. '

PASS Tickets for the Turnpike will be sold
hereafter by the Treasurer on the following

terms; vl*:— )
•> For $1, $1 10 cents will be given ia Tickets

For ffi, |Q oo will be given in Tickets;.
For 910, 91500 in Tickets,
The privilege of pausing the middle gate, toll

free, ia only allowed to those travelling on the
Loetown road: those leaving the road and com-
ing on again on either side of the gate must pay

, F,eb.. 19, Wo",
JOHN YATE8, Preset.

S. C. if- H. Turn. Com-

HA1*1>INOTON'G)
•' tHREE-STORY BRICK"&&8B&,
., WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,

CllAHLESTOWU, Jm-FEIlsoa COUMTY, VlIteiJHA
October 24,1848.

. '- H.)."-1' »r
'S PILLS—Genuine, for sale

jy J. J. MILLER.
Feb. 13,1847.

£RIN>8 CAtt.
1 Hiivo pity on me, have pity on me, Oh! ye, my friends,

for the hand of God 'halli touched me."
lite of the doom'd—thy voice from the ocean

A wakes thy ions to- tlm land of tho free;•
In Borrow they rise with filial emotion,

And respond lo the call with bean nympathy.
The bills of yoar fathers are cankered and blighted,

The gram nt their doors li waving and long;
The strong nmn is bowed. Ills soul is nf lr ightf i l ,

And hhshed in their halls are the harp and the song.

Famine lias entered ench hamlet and dwelling,
Wlili destitution and want her torturing band;

While peitilencc, feeding in hlacknen, i* •welling— ,
The angtl of Death is reaping iho land.

Arouse BOIIB of Erin, yotir country loud culls you—
".Dread .'—give us bread!" is her funnell ing cry; '

Hope is hot in tlieirTiearts to conquer and rescue,
Nor hope of«scape—for where can they flj-!

Will you henr their lament, nnd lone let them languish I
Can you know Iho loved home* of your youth in despair,

And close up your hearts at the sound of their anguish 1
All maddened for food, like tlm wild bensts from the lair!

Oh, no!—God forbid! Ho whoso ways are mysterious,
Sweet mercy Will send with a mandate of good ;

He bids front thin land of plenty so glorious,
. " Assist thy poor brother—still his murmera for,food!"

Then in earnest oraemble; by generous donation^
Prove the sou voice of mercy has whispered to share

Each bis mite or his hundreds, to God an oblation.
And chase from Old Ireland the monster, Despair.

(General intelligence.
THE MEXICAN WAR.

Wffsee a great deal in the Whig papers of the
injustice of the'war, and the impolicy of taking
any of the Mexican territory as indemnity for the
wrongs done,to us. This is claimed by their or-
rana as the platform upon which the .Southern
Whigs stand. They avow their readiness to vote
men and money for the war, but in the same breath
virtually* declare to Mexico, that they do not
mean to .touch a single acre of her territory, and
that she need have no fear of our armies, because
we design to withdraw our troops, and leave her
jrbperty untouched.. li ia in such strange incon-
sistencins that Whig politicians find themselves
nvolved. It is not for indemnity that they fight,
>ut for naked "7nn/. Not so thinks' Mr. Newton,

over whoso election as a Whig member from Ar-
tansas, the Whig -press raised a shout of victory.
He advocates a vigorous prosecution of the war,
as the best means of securing a speedy peace;
and, moreover, he plainly tells his Whig .asso-
ciates, that he utterly reprobates their absurd plan
of continuing the war, without a definite plan of
obtaining territory hy way of indemnity. 'It is a
favorite'argument'with Southern -Whigs to show

the white feather" in the face of the Northern
"apatics, by declaring in advance that we desire
no new territory, or at least Will take none below
the line of the M issouri compromise, so as to avoid
the mischiefs of a struggle between the slave and
.he free States as to the appropriation of said
territory. In other, words, they .agree to pour but
Southern blood and treasure, with no view of se-
curing indemnity'for the wrongs of Mexico, or
with the intention of obtaining, territory which
shall be occupied by the non-slaveholding popula-
tion, to the entire'exclusion of the Slaveholding
Stales. Do they not thereby encourage the fana-
tics of the North in their grasping ends ? The
true policy of the South is to stand firm—to prose-
cute the war and obtain indemnity in the way of
territory, which is to be open to an equal partici-
pation by the South and the North. In this way
alone can we obtain justice and a proper apprecia-
tion of our rights. And this is the view taken by
Mr. Newton, the Whig member from Arkansas,
in rebuking .the. injudicious policy,of his Whig
compeers:

" MK.N. did not choose ib"be~placed"before a
small party in his own State as recreant to his du-
ty in voting against the Wilmot proviso. He did
not understand or recognise it to be a Whig doc-
trine, that we muat 'never obtain any territory
fr<m Mexico, as the result of this war. He had
voted against the Wilmot proviso, becauEeall his
constituents desired the war to be so conducted
as that it should be terminated speedily, and in a
manner honorable to the -United-Stales. As to
the political contest here about it, though he had
seen many things that surprised him greatly, he
knew nothing.- His constituents did not believe
the war to be unjus t ; they considered their Go-
vernment as prosecuting and defending the rights
of American citizens—it might be against a weak
power, but a power that had dared-to invade and
trample on the soil of this Union. Mr. N. did hot
claim to represent the Whig party of the United
Stales; and il his sentiments should not be agreea-
ble to jome ofhis Whig friends, though he might
regret it, yet he -claimed the right of casting his
votes according to his own convictions of duty,
without subjecting himselt to be'censured, direct-
ly or indirectly, by the Whig organ here.

" He went on to say that he represented a con-
stituency who were in favor of the war, and who
desired to see it prosecuted hy the most vigorous
measures; and who did not wish to limit the Pre-
sident in its conduct, save where his power might
prove dangerous. On this point the Whigs of
Arkansas agreed with the Democrats'. And here
it might be proper for him to say that he was here'
by persuasion of the Democrats of that State.—
Though he had been opposed to the annexation
of Texan, yet, when that question had been'settled,
and the annexation declared by Congress, he had
raised a body of troops l» aid her in defending her-
self against Mexican oppression."

THE -ADVANCE- IN PROVISIONS AND BREAD-
STUFFS.—The great demand in Europe for our
breadstufls and provisions, has increased the prices
hero to.such an extent that the working-class-
es are begining to demand higher prices lor their
labor. The N; Y.-correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Inquirer, saya;

I stated in a .former letter that the society of
ship carpenters bad demanded higher wages.—
Since then the shoemakers, caulkers and coopers
have made a " strike," anil all the other trades
will probably soon follow.

Kcnis, provisions; and everything else that is
required for the support of a family, iue increas-
ing in price, and mechanics find it Impossible to
live at the old rate of wages. Within three
months, beef lias advanced from eight to'ten rents
per pound to twelve and fourteen. The. ohilling
loaf of bread weighs one and a quarter poundu lem
than it did three months since. Sugar has ad-
vanced one cent per pound:

Flour has advanced nnb cent per pound. Coal
has advanced two dollars per ton, , Uutter haa
advanced one to two cents per pound. Rents have
advanced fifteen to twenty per cent., and a shin
of beef that the poor man could three months ago
purchase for 18o. .must now be purchased at the
rate ol 6} cents per pound.

An exchange paper sayi turkeys are made ten-
der by giving them brandy. So are men.

VALUE OF WHIG PREDICTION. •
The idea we recently threw out, as to the

fruits of th» new Tariff, are confirmed by the
Washington correspondent of the Baltimore Sun
(Neutral.) The editor of the Whig N. V. Ex-
prcus concedes that the< Tariff of 1840 wil l bring
in a revenue of thirty millions, instead of six-
teen or twenty millions, as predicted by the Whig
panic-makers. 'But the country will be prosper-
ous, and the revenue iri/icomo in, in spite of the
attempts of Whig politicians to depreciate the
credit of the Government and make bankrupt the
national resources:

"The opposition, at the commencement o'f the
session, prophesied that the t a r i f f 'of 1846 would,
at the utmost, yield' not over $20,000,000 per an-
num, and in all probability only 10,000,000; and
it was for this reason that Mr. Webster promised
his Massachusetts friends, and those he had made
over a dinner table jn Philadelphia, fhat 'on, the
very first day of the fusion,lie would br ing in a b i l l
for abrogating the tariff of 1846, and're-establish-
ing that of 1842. Mr. Webster has done no such
thing; neither has he spoken or called up the
resolutions he introduced in.regard'to tlie'war.

" The fact is, the prophesies of the opposition
in regard to tlie tariff 'have been Wholly contradict-
ed by the receipts of the various Custom-houses
in the Union. ' The revenue in six ports only—•
arid that not for the fnl I quarter, but only for eleven
weeks, has exceeded the revenue of last year for
.the same period by $8:23,000,. and will , no.doubt,
exceed that same revenue in all the ports, of the
United States, and for the. full quarter, by more
than a million; demonstrating thus the correct-
ness of the ;estimates of the'Secretary.of the
Treasury, who set the revenue of the whole year
down at $28,000,000, with a fair chance of reach-
ing 30,000,000. On the whole the administration
is in a p< sition to abide the issue, and to rest its
claims to the confidence and support of the coun-
try on the figures which it will be able to present
to the next Congress." , ; , ( )

THE Bftmsir. GOVERNMENT -ASD IRELAND.—
The British .Prime Minister, in a speech in the
House of Commons, has proposed a plan for the
temporary and permanent relief of Ireland, which,
if vigorously and effectually prosecuted, would
eventually redeem that fine country from .its pre-
sent degradation. One step of his plan.is an ad-
vance by the government, of seed for the next
crop, to all cultivators too poor to -purchase any ;
another is a governmental advance of .money to
landlords to- reclaim waste lands; another is -a
governmental purchase of .such waste lands, and
subsequent sale of them in small lots, to create a
yeomanry; another is a governmental purchase
by compulsion,*nl a fair valuation, of the waste
lands which the present- proprietors will neither
improve nor sell. . . - . , ' . - •

In the two last features of thin plan, .especially
the fourth, the minister has, hit the nail on the head;
and as the British legislature is urnm/jo/crtf, bound
by no constitutional prohibitions, we cordially
hope that it will grant him the necessary-power.
The grand source of misery in Ireland is landed
aristocracy. Hence, whilst it is almost the most
fertile'country in Europe, and exceedingly produc-
tive, its cultivators, whose labor produces all its
crops, live' upon nothing betttr limn potatoes, oat
meal arid buttermilk, dwell In nothing better than
mud cabins, and are clad In nothing better than
rags. Ireland.exports,large quantities of beef,
pork, butter, cheese, woil, tallow, mutton, hams,
and fine linen.. Vet"the peasantry who make the
butter and cheese, never taste either; who raise
the beef and pork, never touch them; and who
raise the flax and manufacture the linen, never
wear it.

Such are the blessings of landed aristocracy,
and cultivation by tenantry on lease. _ We hope
and trust t h a t t h i s scheme of appropriating waste
lands will be extended to all. the overgrown estates
in the Island, waste orcultivated, ti l l a proprietor-
ship of small farms be established, as in the Uni-
ted States. Every man should own the acres
that he tills; and the curse of heaven seems to
have lighted on every country where this is not
the case. Here is the secret of Poland's fall.—
This is the curse of. Hungary and other Austr ian
States. . It is the feudal system, which Cod's
curse lias ever followed. We hope' thallht Brit-
ish Parliament will obliterate it from Ireland.

' ' . [P/«/. Ledger. ,

THE-ISLABD UP-LOBOS.—As this is the Island
on which Gen. Scott is concentrating all his forces
for an attack on Vera Crnz, the fol lowing descrip-
tion of it by a correspondent of the' Philadelphia
North •American, one of the Pennsylvania Regi-
ment, will prove interesting:— !
' The* Island of Loboa is a lovely'little spot,

formed entirely of coral, about two miles in cir-
cumference, twelve miles Irom the Mexican shore,
about sixty miles'from Tampico, and some 130
from VeraCriiz. It is covered (or was befdre .we
landed',) with a variety of trees a'tid shrubs, the
highest of the former perhaps 26 feet nigh, arid
these are so thickly covered with vines that one
can hardly get through them'. There'is hardly a
tree, or shrub, or plant, growing here I have'ever
before seen.' Banyan trees, spreading over large
spaces of ground, their limbs forming props as
they peirce into the earth and take root, while the
tops, thickly thatched with evergeen vines, form
most beautiful arbors. Lemon,,lime, tig, palm,
cane, and an hundred other species of wood, are
growing with all the freshness and beauty of the
Indies; 'and We have had fine punch made of the
limes plucked here, as well as an ade made of
limes, in lieu of lemons; which, do not eeem ta
grow this year. There is plenty of water to be
had by digging foUr to six feet. It Is brackish
and sweet, but we are getting use to it, and l ike it
nearly as well as ship water. Fish and *ea fowl
we have in profusion. With these we have a de-
lightful sea air, that fourteen hours out of the
twenty-four makes the place delightfully plea-
Bant.

It will be 'difficult, I imagine, to<conv!nce you,
who will read this scrawl before great coal fires,
that we ure literally roasting during a portion of
the day. The sun is eo hot that our faces and
arms are blistered if exposed but a few minutes.
To-day, by Fahrenheit, in the shade, I scored 92
dng. The universal remark among the volun-
teers Is, if this Is, winter, what will Bummer be!—
But with all, our regiment is gelling along re-
markably well. There aire very few sick, and
ihey are from the country—npne dangerous.—
Our city men seem lo Bland the campaign much
better than the mountain boye. The Wyoming
men are quickest aflected by the water, bul ihey
are fast overcoming it, and anticipate but little,
more sickness in their ranks, as they ate now
better, generally, than since we lefl home.

(Jen. .Scott in daily expected here, and we shall
soon be joined by seven thousand troops from
Tampico, 6tc, There are six companies of Louisi-
ana and four companies of South Carolina troops
already here. They arrived on the 3d inst, They
are all in fine health, and are encamped beside us.
We have the finest location, being the first here;
but all have beautiful encampment*, and the men
are already acquainted and very friendly—a glo-
rious land of brother*, equally patriotic;

•AN ACT '• ,j "
To authorise the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road

Company to construct the extension of their Hail
Road through the territory of Virginia.
Be|it enacted by the General Assembly, that

the Balt imore and Ohio Rail Road Company bo,
and they are hereby, authorised to complete their
road through the territory of this Commonwealth,
so as to pass from a point in iho ravine of Buffalo
Creek, al or near the mouth of Pile's Fork, to a
depot to be established by said company on the
northern side .of Wheeling Creek liV the' city of
Wheeling, in Ohio County, by such route as upon
minute estimate!) lo he made after full examina-
tions, and ins t rumenta l surveys of the feasible or
practicable routes', shall appear to be the cheap-
est upon which to construct, maintain und work
caid rail road—which estimates shall he made on
like principles and plans, in like manner, and upon
as great respective amounts of trade and travel aa
were adopted and employed in the comparative
estimates of the Company's Chief Engineer laid
before the meeting of the Stockholders of the said
Company held in Baltimore on the 12lh day of.
July, 1845: Provided, that said Railroad shall not
bo made to enter the ravine of the Ohio river at
any point farther South than the month of Fish
Crcek.in Marshall county ;.'And Provided, that if
the naid railroad by the cheapest route to the city
of Wheeling which shall not enter the ravine of
the Ohio rivet at any point South of Grave Creek
in Marshall county, shall appear, from the esti-
mates to be made as aforesaid, to be more cosily
lo construct, maintain and work, than it would be
by the route passing into the ravine of the Ohio
river at -or near the mouth of Fish. Creek, and
the'nco lothe city o'f Wheeling, arid'if \yhen Ihe
difference of probable cost between said two routes
shall be .ascertained as aforesaid, the city of
Weeeli ng Kha l i agree to pay to said Company such
difference of costjOy the time said Railroad shall be
completed, arid opened .for.transportation, to said
depot in Wheeling, (which payment it. shall bo
lawful for the said city of Wheeling to provide for
and make,) then the said Railroad Company am
hereby required to locate and construct their said
Railroad BO that in passing to said depot in Wheel-
ing, il shall not enter the ravine of the Ohio'river
at any point South of Grave Greek.

2. Be it further enacted. That to secure to'the
said city of Wheeling' the benefit of the Western
terminus, all parts of' the said Railroad between
the Monongahela river and said terminus'shall be
opened for the transportation of freight, and pas-
sengers simultaneously; and the aggregate charge
for toll and transportation, iipon f re igh t and pas-
sengers respectively, shall he tlic some between
Ballimorc and any point on said road within a di-
rect distance of live miles from the Ohio river, as
between Baltimore and Wheeling.

3.' lie it further enacted; Tliat/.nothing in this
act contained shall-be eo construed as. to entitle
said Company to any subscription on the part of
this Commonwealth In the stock of said Company,
by virtue of any act heretofore passed, and espe-
cially by virtue oPthe several acts passed March
twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and -thirty-seven,
and April second,,eighteen, hundred and thir ty-
eight, concerning the said Company, whi.-.h .said
provisions in said acts are hereby declared to be
no longer in fnrco arid ofiio effect.

4. 'Be.it farther, enacted, That full right and
privillege is hereby reserved to the Commonwealth
or .to' any citizen thereof, or any persons or
companies who may hereafter be so authorised by
the General Assembly, to connect or intersect
with the said Baltimore and Ohio road, or any
branch thereof, either of the said portion of said
Railroad now constructed at any point or points
thereof wi th in this Commonwealth, any railroad,,
canal, or other road for transportation .leading to
or from said Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, or any
.branch thereof, from or to any other part or parts
of this Commonwealth, and'that all reasonable
facilities for the full and free'enjoyment of the
benefit of such connexion or connexions shall at
all limes bo afforded by the said Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company, nnd upon failure to re-
ceive and transport any such freight and passen-
gers according to their turn, upon payu.ent or
tender of the lawfulof customary tolls, or to Jurn-
ish other usual and necessary facilities, Iho said
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company shall be
liable to all the penalties .prescribed and'provided
for offences or'defaults of l ike kind in the twenty-
second section of the said general Act, entitled
"An Act prescribing certain genera! regulations
for the incorporation of Railroad Companies," to
bo recovered in the manner therein provided, Or
by any action! suit or motion in any of the Courts
of this Commonwealth, having jurisdiction of the
subject-

6. Be it further tnatled', That the said Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company shall within six
months after Ihe-passage of this Act, establish a
depot at the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Basin,
situated between.Lock number thirty-two arid the
Shenandoah out-let Lock in said Canal, or as near
thereto us may be practicable; and shall allow
switches to be put in, with sidelings.and branch
trucks, to be connected from lime lo lime with
suid switches, to be constructed at the expense of
the said Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company,
for the purpose of accommodating and facilitaing
in the most ready and economical manner practi-
cable, the transfer of passengers and goods, pro-
duce, merchandize, or property of any description
Whatever, from the said 'Railroad to the Canal,
and to Warehouses thai may.from lime to lime bo
there erected by said Cunul Company, or individu-
als or others, for the accommodation of the trade
on the Canal, and from the Canal and said Ware-
houses* to said Railroad ; and that the said Ha i t i -
more and Ohio Railroad Company shall also estab-
lish in like manner a depot at the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal Basin at Cumberland, and also lit such
other point or points w i l h i n the l i m i t s of th i s Com-
mon wealth, along or near the l ine ofsaid Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, as may hereafter by Act of the
General Assembly of this Commonwealth be pre-
scribed, and shall allow all necessary switches,
w i t h Biddings and branch tracks, to be connected
from time to time with the said switches as afore-
said, to be constructed at the expense of said Ches-
apeake and Ohio Canal Company for the purposes
aforesaid. :

0. And be it. further enacted, That said Compa-
ny shall be subject to the provisions of Ihe Act of
Assembly, passed on the 11th of March, 1837, es-
tablishing general regulations for the incorpora-
tion of Railroad Companies, with respect to that
portion of their road or other improvements now
or hereafter to bu constructed within this Com-
mon wealth, BO far aa thoeame are properly appli-
cable: Provided, That uaid Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company shall not he permitted to charge
for transportation or travel to or from Baltimore,
from or to any point distant more than five miles
in a direct line from the Ohio River, more in the
uggriigale than for transportation or travel from
Wheeling to Baltimore, or from Baltimore to
Wheeling respectively, nor more in the aggregate
from .any depot West of Harper's Ferry to Balti-
more, or from Baltimore to such depot, than from
any other depqj..more distant from Baltimore to
Baltimore, or Baltimore to such last mentioned
depot

7.' Be it further enacted, That the Mock, proper-
ty and probts of said Company, so far as the tame

\ *

may be, or accrue^ Within this Commonwealth,
shall bo subject lo general taxation in like man-
ner and on the samfe footing with other similar
Companies wi thin thia State: Pronkd howtter,
That said tnxlng power 'shall not be exercised,
until and unless the nctt income of the Raid Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad shall exceed six per cen-
tum per annum upon their capital invested.

8. Bcitfurther enacted, That tlio General As-
sembly hereby reserves toltself the po\vcr of here-
after altering amending or modifying any, or any
part of Ihe provisions of this act : Provided, Thai
the r ights uf property and franchises acquired un-
der llus ucl, anil the; free tfso "and enjoyment of
their rights and privileges an granted by this, or
any other former act hnw in force, shal l not he-
taken away, or impaired, by any such fur ther act
of legislation. . . ' • • , ,.

9. Be iifarlher enacted, That the city of Wheel-
ing may subscribe to the capital stock of said Rail*
road Company such sum not exceeding one mil-
lion of1 dollars, and upon such terms as may be
agreed upon between the Council of said city and
said Railroad" Company.

10.' Be itfcrtlier cnacieJ, That the eald Itail-
road lo be constructed through the territory of
Virginia shall reach.br cross the Tygart's Valley
river at or within three miles of the mouth of
Three Fork Creek in the county of Taylor.

11. Be it further enacted, That as a condition
upon Which the powers and privileges of this act
are granted, tho aaid Baltimore nnd Ohio' Railroad
Company, shall accept this act wi th in six months,
and enter upon the construct ion of the continua-
tion of their Road hereinbefore authorised, with-
in three years, 'and complete the same within
twelve years, after the passage of this act.

.12. This act shall be in force from and after
the passage thereof. . . ,

•EiGHTij CONOHESSIQXAI. DtsTKicT.— We learn
from Ihe Fredericksburg Recorder that R. L. T.
lieale; Esq., of Westmoreland county is the Demo-
cratic nominee for Congress In the district former-
ly represented by 'R. Mi T. Hunter, one of our
new Senators. Mr. Bealo is one of the puresi
und most popular men in the district, und the Re-
corder enter ta ins no doubt of his election.

OF WbRk.— ̂ Able bodied men willing
lo work should not remain an .hour in the city,- —
The railroads about tp ho constructed, the canals
requiring repairs, the plank roads lo bo made am
the demand for hands on farms, are in proof that
work arid good Wages are to tie had if saught for

, - , ; JVeto York Sun.

SPECIE. — Tho knbwing ones put down the
amount of specie now afiout on its way from Eu-
rope to.lhe U. States, at.seven millions of dollars.

•Advices, have been received of all, except that on
board the steamer which left Liverpool on the 4th
That is estimated. The reel is on board sailing
ships from London, Liverpool, and' Havre. Tin
clear prof i t on the importation of coin is at prcsen
from two and a half to three per cent, making for
tunes for the " great houses:" — N. Y.Joun Com

The Federal papijrd are abusing Messrs. RITCH-
IE & HEISS, of Ihe Union, for doubting the power
of Congress, under the Consti tut ion, to subscribe
.$600,000 to the starving people of Ireland ant
Scotland.- This opinion wan entertained by many
of both- parties.; but the gentlemen alluded lo, as
a quiet commentary upon- the calumnies of their
opponents, have subscribed, for the relief of the
starving million's over the water, the handsome

| sum of six hundred dollars, nl which Mr. RITCHIE
gives $100, and Mr, HEISS JS500.— Pcnnsyharilan.

RATHEII PARTICULAR-.'— Somebody advertises
1 in Brooklyn for boarders, but stipulates that the

gentlemen must not put their feet on the mantle
i in winter, nor out of the window in summer, no
use spittonS at meal time. If single he must no
play the trombboh in his room, make love to the
servants,' nor comb his whiskers at the table'..—

• The ladies must not turn up their noses at every
thing: on the table, unless they have a natura'

> pug, and none of the party must drink or talk will
a mouth full of victuals, nor must they f ight for
the top buckwheat cake^

IIIELAND. — An agent of the Society of Friends
travelling with a view to explore some of the
Weslern and Southern 'parts of Ireland; thus de
scribes the prevailing manifestations of woe: •

. "Thou wnuldst hardly recognise the country
in passing through it ; every living thing, but man
has disappeared ; no dogs, no pigs, no poultry. I do
not t h i n k I have heard a poor person laugh since
I left home. How Changed ! It is not exaggera-
tion to gay that there in no playing of chi ldren in
tlm streets. The people have a sickly livid hue,
I heiird the remark that they were beginning not
to know the i r neighbors, from their altered looks.1'

APEOINTSIEKTS- .BY THE PKESIDEHT. — -The
following, appointments by Ihe President, were
confirmed, by the Senate ; ..

V. S. Consi(/s,-*-Gep. Lallmer, of Pa., for. Si,
Johns, Pi R.; Tobias Behler, orPa.,fdrStuttira lra;
W.1 Grecnhow, of Va., for Buenos Ayres;'C. G.
Salinas, qf S, C., forPeruamhuco ; Ed. Weld, of
N. Y,, -for the Island of-Tc.neriffe ; C, llampslead,
of NVY., for Balize; W.. P. Pierce, of Mass., for
Macao; Robt. I)ribs,-of Pa., for Maracnibo; H.
Hawes, of Pa., for the Society Islands ; and C.
F. Powell.'pf N. Y., for Muscat.

THE NEXT CONGRESS. — There arc still eo many
elections to take place that tho political complex-
ion of the next Congress cannot as yet be ascer-
tained. The Si'iiatu w i l l have :U Democrats ami
"0 Whigs, malt ing a Democratic majority of 14
thus far. There are six members yet to he elected.
In the House there uro at present 7G Whigs and
GO Democrats, leaving a Whig majority of 16, bul
there an> st i l l 104 members to be chosen, whic.l:
may alter Iho complexion of Ihe body considera-
bly. '. V , _ ., > ' - , . ' /

MORE DELUSION—/! false Pruplietets. — A no'
gro woman at .Williamaburg having recently de-
clared herself to be the Messiah, induced tho wife
and sister iif her master ' to believe her. They
persuaded him aldo to become her disciple, when
K|IU announced as, a new revelation, lhat il was
"Heaven's wil l that he should salute her with A
holy kiti,overy, morn ing !" Thin opened his eyes
wider thiui ever, and he turned her out of doom,
but the wife and Bister were so bound by her spell
that they. followed her. Ouahearingof tho case
before a Magistrate, the fiilue prophetess was or-
dered lo the Lunatic .'Vylum, and the wife and
sister to the County retreat fur the insane at Flush-
ing. - ; _ . , .

l lKj to in .— We find a fine instance of gallantry
recorded of one of our oflicurg, in the late disinter.
Captain Henry, of Tuxas.jvho was acting as in-
terperter and guide for Major Games' detach-
ment, made his escape tho next day after tho cap-
lure, on the latter 'it horse, and arrived at Saltillo
wi th the intelligence. He dashed off in the face
of thu wholo Mexican guard, killed two who pur-
sued him, and rode his horse, a noble animal, un-
til he fell dead beneath him, completing the re-
mainder of tho distance on foot. This unlucky
occurrence ban, wo are informed, created a great
sensation in the army, and it ie regretted the more
on ttoopunt of the influence it will have upon the
Mexicans, whom it will incite to acts which they
have not heretofore dared.-r-^V. O, Timei.

THiS TEXAN ICANGCR. ! » ":*
A correspondent Of the , Cincinnati - Signal,

raws a contnis-t between' the European mounted ,
Soldier and tlm Tpxah Ranger, in Which an in-
creating description of the .latter in given.—

Speaking of"the former, ho »ays: ...
" Tho dress and arms are in perfect order, and

.ho horse thoroughly groomed—horses and men
look to bo one,, and stand motionless as a statue
—they eccin the imbodiinenl of modern war—and
singular na it may appear, the spectacle of these •
two mounted guards is one of tho most imposing
and interesting in all Lnnddh, ' They stand there
maii and horse, in a frozen quiel-ifn't'it is the
quiot of discipline. 1'ut BOUIO thousands of such
heavy cavalry in motion arid a* Waterloo-showed,
they are almost resistless. England can produce
no bolter troops thaiuhejeguardsof Us sovereign!"

"Contrast with those, Buys this writer, another
body of mounted men, as far removed from these
pnliicp-soldiers, in dross and.equipment, as civil-
ized men may well be, arid yet pqua|ly interesting.
1 refer to the Texas Rangers, whpse outfit, In-
tended for Western frontier service, compares cu-
ripusly with that of the Horse Guards. .1 speak
of what they wer.e when the-Mexican war broke
out—-some change may have been made since
ihey entered Iho service of the United States,
though probably but little. The Texan RangeV, -
when boat mounted, rides a horse bred in Texas
from American stock, .combining strength, and
speed with capability pf enduring. Ihe climate.—
He uses a Mexican saddle, raised before a6d be-
hind, the skin of some Wild animal thrown over ft,
and attached to it some twenty or thirty, thongs of
leather, by which, he ties upon it the diO'erent ar-
ticles he requires for cnmp use—for but twp or
three pack mules are allowed ol 'company, and a
man must carry all His perspital'baggage himself.
He carries a line of braided leather, about thirty-
five feet in lenglb,.colled a, larette, and a- line of
Ihe same length, made of twisted horse-hair, call-
cd a cabaros. The latter, when laid upon, the
ground in a circle, prevents the approach bfsnake'i
und other reptiles, as these, upon coming in con-
tact with tlie protruding .hair on iln eurtace,.wiil
glide of in another direction. It U tlws_Jaid,
where the precaution is necessary, the spaco wjlH-
in its compass carefully looked over,—and':&e
Ranger may then rest in comparative 'BecUrity'.^
The larette and cabaros together, thuko a length
of severity feel—which, with one. end attached
to the horse, even without the other's being fas-
tened to the ground", will disincline him from feed- -
ing to a great distance away. . In the mprriing
ho will be found not farther than half amile—sel-
dom more than Iwo hundred,yards. >

Tho Ranger prefers buckskin pantaloons, as
these alone can withstand the chappara'J, he wears
a hunting eliiil and, a cap of the skin of E'ome
wild animal, and which, in the range of tho'regi-
mcnl, will; assume every variety of shape. liis'
rifle carrier about sixty or seventy fb tlie pound,
and is very long arid heavy. He carries, also, a
knifb—home-made und .with a Wooden handle—
tlipse made frpm a file are preferred. 'Latterly
lias been added to his arms a revo.lving pistol.—
His bullet pouch hangs on his. right side with his
powder,hprn. The strap that suspends these is
broadened over .the left shoulder, or has a ~6maH
pad attached to it to relieve the-wear and pressure
of the rillie barrel. Every man is a practical
shot, and it is said that lit San Antonio once, when
Hays wished to impress the Curnanches with.lhe
capacity of his men, miin after man rode round a
hat at full speed, at a distance of twenty yards,
shooting into it five bullets'in-Buccessieri from
hid revolving pistol. This seems iucrediblej but
comes from Boveraleye witnesses. : . ;
. The Texas Ranger is a picked man, bit picked
by a far different rule from that Which determines
who shall he a Horse Guard, for the Ranger, one
may say, picked himself. He left the older States,
not because—as is too often supposed—he^ was
broken down in reputation or bankrupt—but be-
cause hia pride prevented him from llvlngln the
inferior position, reduced circumstances would
have .compelled, or from natural love of a wild
and independent life. He is genial and hospita-
ble—'not quarrplsoinc—and of- the most reckless
and undaunted cpurag'o. He yields pbedieiice be-
cause he knows discipline is necessary to'the
effectiveness :of the cprpa; but ho cpnm'ders1 his
commanding officer as but a man like himself, • -
and when o if duty is as familiar will) h jmas with
any private. I speak here pf the Western fta'n-
gors (Hays' band,) It is said the Eastern regi-
inent:(VVopd'B band) is less orderly—and made up
of a less reliable class of men. It is stated in tho
latp papers thai the Government have failed to
recruit for the'Rangers., This is lo be expected
since Ihey require me men lo bind themselves for
a. year's service. The tamo men who, if allpwed
to enlist,for a short term, might continue- in ser-
vice fpr several years—will in their independence,
dbject to irkingthemselves with an absolute con-
tract for a year's service ahead. Some discretion
as IP filling up his corps (should perhaps-be giveii
Hays, who is a man of* the Marion kind, small of
frame—very quiet mid with, a remarkable talent
for command." .,

03" Advertising is now adopted not'only as the
means of attracting, the new cuitomfrs which each
season make thefrappearance, but of oldones who
arc "on tho sharp.look out for tho best bargains.
Shrewd biiBincss men who are, ambitious lo take
the lead in busiiicEs, are not slow to use the means
of bringing customers to their establislimeiite,1.
which they regard as only secondary in impp;f '
lance lo Ihe pofsectiion of tha article in,|lcman,i!. \\

AN IKTIIRESTING SIGHT—Our' attention Wfasj
yesterday called, says the.Richmond Compiler, to,
three interesting young ladies, visitors to'tils"
Halls of the two [louses, during the session ; and
that attention, we need scarcely inform our read-
ers, was fixed with the more interest, when wo:
hoard some-thing of their history. They are n'aV
lives of the town pf Petersburg, and were burnaal
t.he same, birth and of the same mother. They
seem lo bo hi good health/and, from appearances,
have tlie promise- of many happy" years before
them. Wo know nolhing of their condition in.
life, bul think the Legislature ia bound, in com*'
mon gallantry,Xo give thorn, or their parents, BB,
exemptioq frqm State taxation—gr In enow, in
gome form, a paternal solicitude; for their wel-
fare.- • ' - - ' i

NEW POTATOES.—At the extreme South the
first gleaning of new potatoes have made their ap-
icarance, indicating not only an early but a good
tnd wholesome quality. -

Col. Samuel Watts, of "Portsmouth, has recpiv-
ed the nomination of the Whig party for Congress,
d the District represented by Mr. Atkinson.

WHIG CANDIDATB.—(Jenl. James Irvin ha»'
ieen nominated by Jlio Whip Slate. Convenlioiij
asoemhled at Uurrisburfr, its the Whig ctndidata
for Governor of PeiiiiBylvania. '

IOWA.—This state does not eoem to be well or-
;aniri'd, and its affaires do not proRrote uujooUily. ,
i'hcrojiave been no election of fcjouatoru or Jud,gea '
md a refiolution has passed the lower hou^p
o adjourn the 25th of February. , ' ' '"

A LITTLE PARAGRAPH WITH A BIG MOB'A'L.
—" I can't find bread for my family," said a laxy ''
ellow in company, "Nor I," replied an indui-
rjpus miller j " I am pbliged IP work fpr it."
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MEETING
Monday last, being our Court-day, the Hon.

H E N R Y BEDINOER addressed liia fellow-citizens of
Jefferson. An unusually large number of persons
were in attendance, from all partH of lhn county.
We have deferred until BO late an hour a nniice
of the doing!) on Monday, that we shall have ne-
cessarily be brief, and- more so, indeed, than the
idle vauntings of the " Free Press," in its notice of
this same Meeting on yesterday.'migh'l seem to
require.

Mr. B. briefly reverted to the actions of the last
Congress—the' part he had acted—and the great
and glorious measures which had been consumma-
ted. The, Annexation of Texas, the settlement of
the Oregon question, the downfall of Protection,
and in ita stead, the just, fair and equitable Tariff
of 1816, were all commented on,and most ably and
eloquently vindicated. These measures, hejcon-
tended, had not only been of incalculable benefit at
home, but they had called forth the respect and
admiration of the civilized world. The Mexican
War, its justice, its necessity to punish the insults
and aggressions of a barbarous, besotted and per-
fidious nation, occupied a large portion of his
speech. His denunciation of those who were
rendering " aid and comfort to the enemy," by
calling in question its propriety—by | their hair
splitting policy as to how far we should have went,
and when we should have stopped—was cuttin
in the extreme, and more than one of our oppo
nents quailed under the castigation. National ho
nor—a just respect for the rights of our cit
zens—a vindication of those whom ; It wa
onr bounden duty to protect, all, ad, pro
claimed its justice, and appealed with irresist
ble force to every true-hearted American for hi
cordial and hearty support; He showed,.-conch
sively, the necessity of union in our councils—
harmony in.our deliberations—and the advanta
ges to result from presenting.one undivided fron
in defence of our country, if an early peace is
desired, and that happy issue is to be obtained.

He next alluded to his position before the people
of the 10th Congressional District. Ho had been
selected, with great unanimity, as the standan
bearer of the Democracy. If he had committee
in his brief public career any errors of judgmen
—any slight deviations from the known wishes o
those-whom he represented, he asked to ho for-
given. But if he'had deserted the Republican
principles for which lie had been battling from his
early childhood—if lie had proved recreant to his
party and his country, then let him be ostracised.
If he had not, in the eyes of his Democratic breth-
ren, been guilty of these derelictions, then was it
their duty to-stand by him—cheer him on in his
contest—and give to him their undivided support.
The Congressional election now pending was all
important, not so ranch to him personally, as it
was to the great Democratic canse. The next
Congress would be exceedingly close. On Vir-
ginia, might its complexion depend. This consid-
eration should be sufficient, to counterbalance all
other objections of merely a personal character.
Had the nomination fallen upon another, he pledg-
ed his honor that he would have moat cheerfully
acquiesced, and given his most active exertions to
insure success.

We have thus given a few of the prominent
heads of Mr. B.'s addres's. fts to the chaste and
beautiful language in which it abounded, we havo
not even attempted an imitation. Wo find our-
selves incompetent to the task. After he had con-
cluded, the Whigs called out A N D R E W HUNTER,
Egq., the late Delegate in the Legislature from
this county. Of Mr. Hunter'.-* remarks, the
" Free Press" furnishes the following brief notice:

"Mr. Hunter being loudly called for, took the
stand and'stated his indisposition, and remarked
that he would not enter into a discussion, but un-
derstood'a friend of his (Mr. Kennedy) [mark
that] would take up the matter. He proceeded,
however, and noticed briefly a few of the votes
Mr. Bedinger had cast, in a pointed and cogent
manner."

To. Mr. Hunter, Mr. Bediirger briefly replied,
and in a good natured way gave' him some pretty
hard thrusts ad to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road. S

But now comes the tug of wur! Mr. Hunter
had previously slated tlmt there was a gentleman'
present, (Mr. Kennedy,) anxious ami willing, to
"flay Mr. B. alive!" That he done so, ia sufficient-
ly evident from the following graphic account of
his speech, as furnished by the " Free Press."—
We will give it entire, as it is too rich to be lost:—

" In answer to the loud calls of his friends, An-
thony Kennedy, Erq., then mounted the rostrum.
We cannot from recollection do justice to the
brilliant effort of Mr. K. He flayed Mr.ii. alive
—left not two pieces of bin reasoning, satire or
anecdote together—launched forth in a most hap-
py and masterly effort in defence of tho Tariff of
1843—pinned up Mr. I), about his vote ofuensure
on General Taylor, first by the amendments to the
resolution in the Houso of Representative* by
Messrs. Thompson and Farran—and the greater
censure of tho two, by attempting to place over
the bead of Old Rough and Ready, a Lieutenant
General—all of which Mr. B, had voted for—his
vote for a Tax on Tea and Coffee—and against
giving $600,000 for the Relief of Starving Ire-
land. . The reply of Mr. Kennedy, was one of the
most happy;, brilliant and eloquent efforts that it
.has been our pleasure to listen to for years. Mr.

• K, paid Mr. B. back in satire—he said that Mr.
. 11. had rendered Immortal "In story and in song,"
the Harpers-Ferry heights—there it was that Mr.
11. had teen that glorious eagle, that was so elo-
quently dwelt upon by that gentleman in the
House."

,To those who know Mr. Bedinger, one word
of comment on the above is unnecessary. We
would be the last to pluck one laurel from,•>the
forowof Mr. Kennedy. We know him'well, es-
teem; him most highly, and most cheerfully con-
cede to him abilities of no mean pretentious. But
the " Free Prew," (like all now convert!,) it over-

zealous in its laudations of Mr. K. Neither
him, nor a host beside, can match Mr. B. in a pro-
miscuous assemblage. And this fact was fully
realized, and most sensibly and sorely foil, in tho
conflict on Monday.' All we ask and desire, is a
few more such victories on the part of the Whig*.

But tho Free Press has failed to notice one of
the unpatrioticntid Anti-American sentiments pro-
claimed by Mr. K. In connection with the Mexi-
can Wnr, he hnrl no hesitation in asserting, will;
all that emphasis and fervor-for which ho is re-
markable, that it was WICKED, .^FAMOUS and
UWUST I ! - lias it coine to this 7 Wo had hoped
to. heaven that there could not he found through-
out the Commonwealth of Virginia, one solitary
man who would proclaim such a sentiment from
the public hustings. But we have been mistak-
en. An acknowledged leader of the Whig party
in Jefferson—an open and avowed candidate for1

nominat ion to Congress—has thus spoken. Re-
publicans of Virginia, Democrats ol "tho Tenth
District, bear it in mind! From hill-top to Valley
ct it bo resounded, that your country is prosecut-
ing a War tlmt is damnable and unjust, in the eyes
of Air. Kennndy. What say you, Democratic

' of Warren, Page, Hampshire, Morgan, &c.
Will you endorse a sentiment so unjust, so unpn-
riotic, so Anti-American as this ? Will you say

that -the lives of your countrymen, and the treas-
ure of your country, are expended in a War that
Is iniquitous and unjust 7 We anxiously await
your response.-

When Mr. Bedinger in his reply to Mr. Ken-
nedy came to this portion of the tatter's speech,
then it was, in fact, that there was " flaying alive."
Cutting, withering was the rcbukt*. Never he
said, did he expect to hear that sentiment pro-
claimed in .the county of his birth, and least of all,
its echo taken up and made to reverberate, by pro-
fessing Whigs. It was what might be expected
from a G!ddings,an Ashmun, a Sladc or an Adams,
but from a Virginia Whig, never! As the' peo-
ple had given their verdict upon similar sentiments
uttered in the days of Hartford Conventionism, BO
would he leave the sentiment uttered by K., in
their hands, endorsed as it was by a portion of
the Whig party, satisfied that there would be visit-
ed upon it a just and righteous retribution.

But we can say no more. We leave until a
future time any additional comments < as to the
meeting on Monday. It was near dark before an
adjournment took place. Messrs. Bedinger and
Kennedy were both pretty well tired down, but
tho former intimated that he would speak until
morning, if it was necessary. • .

THE IRISH RELIEF BILL.
The resolution of the Seriate appropriating

$500,000 for the relief of the inhabitants of Ire-
land and Scotland, was, in the press of business
incident to the close of the session, passed'over
by the House of Representatives without, taking
a decisive vote on it. We question much the
power as well as the propciety of Congress to
grant appropriations of this character. The mo-
ney in tha Treasury belongs to the people, and
not to the members of Congress. It is raised
for certain specific purposes, and Congress, how-
ever laudable the object, or the motive, has no
right to apply it to any other purpose. The pur-
poses for which it is raised, are,—the support of
the Government, to.carry on war when ita exis-
tence shall have been recognized by Congress,
and to provide for such as have become disabled
in the public service. These are the ends desig-
nated by the Constitution.for the application ol
the public funds, and when Congress, (who are
but the instructed agents of the peop'e) go be-
yond this, they assume a power, which circum-
stances may palliate, but cannot justify.' It is an
easy matter to dispense charities, when they do
not come out of our own pockets. We would
soon have a world overflowing with charity if
every guardian could take the money of his ward
and give it to every case of suffering he might
meet with. Besides, we conceive that it would
1)6 regarded as rather an officious interference in
our. Government (even had it the power) to med-
dle itself, unasked, with the condition of subjects
of another government, possessing, the means and
anxious to relieve their destitution.. The passage
of the Senate resolution would have had another
bad effect by discouraging individual contributions.
We confess that we would far sooner see our peo-
ple rising of their own voluntary will , pouring
out their hearts; and opening their purses, in the
cause of suffering humanity, than to see Govern-
ment interposing, and check the noblest feelings
that warm the human heart, by rendering their
exercise unnecessary.

THE WAR.
With every breeze the Whig party change their

position as to the Mexican war. Atone time, it is
the annexation of Texas, which the people had de-
manded, and the .Congress of the U. States, with
great unanimity sanctioned, which' brought on
the .war. Again, driven from this position, they
declare it was the hot-haste and imbecility'of the
President in ordering our troops to the Rio Grande.
The following extract from one our exchanger,
founded as it is upon .the official and authentic
facts of tho case, will throw some light upon this
subject:— . / .

" Mexico by a proclamation signed by her dicta-
tor, Paredes, declared war against the U. States,
on the 10th of April, 1846, nearly a month' before
Congress or the President acknowledged its exis-
tence. At the same time Gen. Arista, command-
ing the Mexican army ' of the north,' was direct-
ed to invade our territory,'and he proceeded to exe-
cute hitt orders, in doing which he caused the bat-
tles of the Hih and Oth nf May, qpposite Matamo-
rax. He crossed the Rio Grande to subdue the
State of Texas."
i Thus we «ee that instead of the war being com'
nicnccd by our government, as the -Whigs IIHVC
it, it was begun by Mexico in an a t tempt to wrest
from our hands one of the States of (his Union!
And yet in the faco nf all these facts, Whig apolo-
gists and sympathizers for Mexico, blush not to
stand up in high places and openly denounce the

ihc of their country, and by so doing give 'aid
and comfort' to the enemy; and thus prove them-
selves worthy descendants of the Hartford Con-
ventionists. ' •_

IP* Mr. M A N N R. ALMOND, one of the Delegates
from Page County, to tho recent Congressional
Convention, publishes a Card in the Winchester
Virginian, in which Instates (hat the account
given by the " Free Press" of tho doings of that
body, 'in " not only a gross perversion of the facts
in general, but .utterly false as far as the Dele-
gates from Page are concerned." He further
says:

" I fully concur in the editorial published in the
Spirit of Jefll-rtoii, and copied by tho Winchester
Virginian, as -being strictly true touching the pro-
ceeding! of slid Convention."

WHIO CONSISTENCY.
But a few short months since, and the Whig

party, In this Congressional District, at least, could
find no term of opprobrium too base, no denuncia-
tion too great, to heap upon the heads of our fo-
reign population. Now, forsooth, because Mr.
BEDINOBR, in vindication of the Constitutlon-Mn
deference to the rights of hln constituents, and, as
we hold, the ultimate benefit of the Irish people,
refused to vote away $800,000 of the people's
money for their relief, these same Whigs have
become their exclusive champions. Mr. BEDIK-
OKR in Congress, as elsewhere, has been the true
friend of the Irish people. When Native Ameri-
canism stalked abroad, and a ban of proscription
was attempted to be fastened upon those who
sought onr shores from the oppression of the Old
World, his voice was raised in their defence, and
their rights were ably and eloquently vindicated
by him from these assaults. He expressed too,
the sentiments of the Democratic party. That
party has warred, and- will ever war, against such
illiberal and Unjust restrictions upon the rights of
tho foreign emigrant. And is he now to be de-
nounced, by those for whom ho has heretofore
battled, against tlio assaults of Whiggery arid
Native Americanism combined .'

In connection with this same Irish Relief Bill,
there is one little fact which our Whig friends in
their'nrdor to "make food for party vultures to
feed upon," seem to have overlooked. If we mis-
take not, the Whigs elected to Congress from the
City of Philadelphia, one Mr. Levin, who offered
the following preamble and resolutions as a sub-
stitute for the Irish Relief Bill ;—

. Mr. LEVIN moved that the said (Irish Relief)
bill be referred to the committee of Ways and
Means, with the following instructions:
„" WhereM iho propound relief for Irelnml onnnot evnri

apply an emollient to tho civil, and Is designed to aflbrd
food for party vulture* to feed upon, rather :han bread fur
the Hlnrving people of Ireland.

" And whereas (lie people of tho United States them-
selves un; contributing in the most liberal manner to af-
ford that aid which the Congress of the United Stales can-
not constitutionally Brunt :

" And whereas there are thousands of American poor,
Who are excluded from the benefit of American almshous-
esand poorhoutes because of the influx of foreign paupers
and criminals who now (ill then) to overflowing:

" And wheroasTHE AMERICAN roon have claims upon
the American Government equal to thoae in a foreign land:
Therefore —

" BE IT ENACTED, That the like sum of five hundred
thousand dolla.ru be and theiame la hereby appropriated,
out of any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appro-
priated, for the purchase of fuel and flour, for the benefit
of such American poor as may be found, in a state of dis-
tress, and tho President of the United.States is hereby
directed to distribute the came in 'inch manner and in
such proportion an he may deem expedient."

The SPEAKER decided (hat the motion to re-
er with, these instructions was not in order.

Mr. LEVIN appealed from this decision.
1 And the question being put, " Shall the decision

of the Chair stand as the judgment of the House 7"
(was decided in the affirmative.

How many Whigs voted for the above resolti-
ions we have no means of ascertaining, as the

ayes. and noes were not called for; but to bo con-'
istent, for which they are very remarkable, we
iresume they sustained them unanimously.

PAGli! COUNTY.'
. The Hon. HENRY BEDINGER will be in 'Page

on Monday next, and address' his fellow-citizens
of that County. Our accounts from this young
aughter of tho .Tenth Legion, are encouraging,
nd we have just reason to believe any little dis-
ffection that may have heretofore existed, will

le entirely healed before the contest shall come off!
PRESIDENT FOLK.

Under no: circumstances will President POLK
IB a candidate. He has given this pledge to tho
leople, and by it he will stand. The editor of the
.ugusta (GeoO Constitutionalist regrets this.de-

crmination .of the President, and pays the fol-
owingju»t tribute to the mrin and his measures

during the time which he has held the helm of
State:— . /

.President Polk is one of the very best Presidents
the country ever had. We make no .exception in
favor of any one in the very distinguished list of
Statesmen who have occupied that exalted sta-
tion. No man could have acted better than Mr.
Polk has done under all the trying circumstances
of his administration. His fidelity to the princi-
ples of that political creed of stern republicanism
in which he was reared— to which he has through
life been pledged, and on the faith of which lie
was elected, are worthy of all commendation. —
With less firmness and less purity of character,
he might have wavered, or been swayed by sinis-
ter influence.

But he has calmly and philosophically pursued
the even tenor of his way, amidst the fierce colli-
sions of party and the unscrupulous strifes of
sectional interests. He has kept the vessel of
State steadily on the republican' tack. He has
been a shield to protect the constitution from, in-
roads and violation. Many and dangerous would
have been the attempts to inovate upon, and disre-
gard its restrictions, but that so faithful a sentinel
(armed with Veto power,) was watching over, its
safety. . The South .especially, whose security
is so much dependent for a faithful regard to the
principles of strict construction, should feel grate-
ful that the President has so nobly fulfilled the ex-
pectations of his State Rights supporters.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEES.
The recent Democratic State Convention at

Richmond, appointed Vigilance Committees for
all the counties in. the State. Wo have room to-
day, but for the names of those appointed in this
and a few of the neighboring counties :

Clarke— Dr. C. McCormlck, Colonel Jacob Is-
er, Alfred Castleman, Bonnet Russell, Dr. John

Fauntleroy, Oliver Funsten, Buckner Ashley.
Frederick— Fred. Shultz, Richard E. Byrd,

Hugh Bare, John Bruce, Philip Sherer, J. P. Ri
ey, John R. Cnbouro.

Jefferson— Hiarome .L. .Opie, Captain John
Humphreys, R. H. Butcher, Charles B: Harding,
A. J. O'Bannon, James W. Beller, Samuel Came-
ron.

Page— Gabriel Jordan, Col. J. McPhercon,
Fo'hn Miller, Jonas Aleshire, Paschal Graves, Geo.
Kite, Andrew Keyper, Win. C. C. Abbott.

Warrm— Col. Wm. Carson, David Funsten,
Samuel Simpson, Dr. II. Dorsey, Chas. H. Green

Samuel M. Spangler, Morgan Johnson.
The Committees from Berkeley, Hampshire am

Morgan, have not as yet been published.
TllE NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION,
Has, beyond controversy, gone for the Demo-

cratic party— electing a Democratic' Governor,
majority of the Slate legislature, and certainly
wo, if not three, out of the four members of Con*

We refer to this great victory with especial in.
ereitat this particular time, in order to cheer on
nd encourage the Democrats nf Virginia to ac-
vity and energy at the approaching elections __
few Hampshire has nobly shaken off tho thral-
oin which Whiggery and Abolitionism combined

iad temporarily thrown around her.and she stands
orth in defence of her old cherished Repnbli
an principles. Disgusted by the course of tho
Vhig party in denouncing the War and their
wii Government, which has done every thing to

iring it to an honorable termination, New Hamp-
lire has boldly stood up for the country. The
eneficial operation of the new Tarill must also

lave exerted a potent influence in restoring the
ranite State to the Republican rinks,

THE PROTECTIVE SYSTEM.
The truth of Mr. BBDIROER'S remark, on Mon«

day last, that the so culled Protective System,
which has hung as an incubus upon most of tho
nations of the world,, paralyzing their energies
and oppressing the mattes, has gone down, never
mart to rise. Tho sophistry of over-zealous
Whig champions—the mystification of plain,
common facts—can avail nought in'giving to Ita
resurrection. Tho minds of the people have boon
llumined, their understandings have been con-
vinced, and they see and appreciate for themselves.
The Agriculturist in satisfied when the products
of his labor have the world for n market, and a
sure guaranty of ready sales and a fair return.

The principle upon which tho Tariff of 1840
ias been laid Is invulnerable. Under many dis-
advantageous circumstances, it has more- than
met the sanguine expectations of its friends, and
completely falsified the predictions of its enemies,
from the teachings, even of pur opponents, can
we sometimes derive, instruction, but only when
they cast aside the garb of political deception,
and appear in the light of soberness and truth.—
Hear the New York (YVhig) Express of.February
the 5th.

" The great staple of the country (cotton) is
selling now at double the price it sold for two
i'cars ago; and the difference in the value of this
article alone; will be from thirty to forty millions
of dollars. Beef, pork, lard, butter, cheese, flour,
wheat, rye, corn, barley and oats are selling at
prices that are truly surprising. Nor do those ex-
:ravagant prices appear to be speculative. On
the contrary they are purchased readily, and ship-
ped oh foreign account. Europe is in want of a
greater supply than wo are able, just now to fur-
nish her with. Nor is this all, our shipping in-
terest is more profitably employed, than it has been
for twenty years. In the great excitement of
1836, States and individuals were- enormously in
debt. Npxv the whole country IB in a sound state,
and there is nothing fictitious or false. We can-
not seet therefore,,why the country t'4 not to enjoy a
greater stateojf'prosperity thanat anyformer period."

THE REPORTED BATTLE.
The report that a battle had been fought be-

tween the forces of Gen. TAYLOR and SANTA AN-
NA was very generally discredited at first. That
it has not tho least foundation in truth is evident
from the fact that the letters from Tampico de-
scribing the fight were written on the 17lh of Feb-
ruary, and that Gen. BUTLER, whose arrival at
New Orleans was mentioned a few days since, left
Gen. TAYLOR'S Army on the 13th—only four days
before the Tair.pico letters, communicating the
rumor, were written. • -.. .

The Tampico correspondent of the Spanish-pa-
per in New Orleans—La Palria—speaks of the
report as altogether improbable, and adds—-

When Jhe American forces leave for Vera Cruz
it is said that Gen. Urrca will march from Tula
with a column of 8000.or 9000 men against Tam-
pico. Urrea's force is composed one-third part of
Cavalry, with two battalions or Artil lery. It is
his intention to attack Tampico simultaneous with
the American attack on Vera Cruz. This officer
is, also prepared.with a force.of.< 4000 men to
march on Matamoras. Gen. Arista is still in the
city of Mexico, awaiting his trial on charges re-
lating to his conduct at the battles of the 8th and
9th May.' • '' • _

IS THE WAR RIGHT OR WRONG T
From the following colloquy, which we find in

one of our exchanges, it will be seen that the
at Harry himself does not go quite so far in

denouncing the Mexican .War, as wicked, dam-
nable, iniquitous and unjust, as Mr. KENNEDY,
the expected Whig nominee for Congress in this
District:^

. Stand up, Mr. Clay. What do you think of
the justice of the Mexican war? .

Mr. Clay^-W^hy, sir, I have felt half inclined
to ask for some little nook or corner in the army,
in which I might serve in avenging the wrongs P/
my country.

Then you do not think tho war wicked, damna-
ble and unjust ? .

Mr. Clay—I have thought I might cttpture or
slay a Mexican!

What is the western boundary of Texas ? Is
it the Nueces 'or the Rio Grande ?

Mr. Clay—Tho United States acquired a title
to Texas, EXTENDING TO THE. Rip GRANDE, by
the treaty of'Louisiana.—Mr. Clay's great Ra-
leigh Speech, April, 1844.

Very well, Mr. Clay j you can sit down.

: • THE POST OFFICE LAW.
The new Pos't;0ffice Law which passed Con-

gress at its late Session, makes several important
changes in that branch of the public service.—
Among them, we notice the following:

Tho franking privilege ia extended to members
of Congress for thirty days before the meeting of
Congress unt i l the meeting of the succeeding.Con-
gresB,'on all letters and packages not exceeding
two ounce's in weight, and public documents of
three ounces. The same privilege ia extended to
the Vice President, Secretary of the Senate, and
Clerkof the Houseof Representatives during their
official term. Deputy Postmasters are allowed
to frank all letters and packages, relating to post
office business, not weighing over two (furices;
and those postmasters, whose compensation for.
the year ending: June 30, 1846, did not exceed
$200, are permitted to tend and receive letters
on their own private business not weighing over
half an ounce.' The most important portions of
the law to the public generally, are as follows:—
. All newspapers transmitted through tho mails
will be. hereafter rated with, postage, except ex-
change papers between the publishers of newspa-
pers, and those franked by persona enjoying the
privilege; and contractors may take newspapers
out of the mails, for sale or distribution among
subscribers. . .

Transient newspapers, or those • not sent from
the office of publication to subscribers, hand-bills
or circular letters, printed or lithographed, not ex-
ceeding one sheet in size, will pay 3 cents, upon
delivery at the office and before they are put in
the mails, and all, such will be charged by deputy
postmasters as prepaid matter in tho way bills
and upon their accounts of mails sent, and stamp-
ed .or marked " paid" with the name of the office
from which ami.

Transient newspapers, hand-bills, or circulars,
cannot bo received free by deputy postmasters un-
der their privilege. If such should be addressed
to them, it is their duty to return them to the
sender under a new .cover, charged with letter
postage. If deposited in a post office unsealed,
addressed to deputy postmasters or others, they
will not in any case be forwarded by mail without
pro-payment of the postage. If sealed they will
be rated with letter postage, and forwarded in the
mails.

Letters addressed to different persons cannot
jo enclosed in the same envelope or package tin-
ier a penalty of ten dollars, unless addressed to
brcign countries.

Letters, newspapers, and packages not exceed-
ng one ounce in weight, addressed to any officer,

musician, or private In the army of the United
States in Mexico, or at any post or place on-the
rentier of (he United States bordering on Mexico,

will pass free in the mails. Kach letter so ad-
dressed should specify after the name of the per-
son, "belonging to the army." The law will
continue in force during the war with Mexico,
and for three months after its termination.-

ID* The Savannah Republican of the 12th in-
stant say* that Col. CuMumo has declined accept-
ing tho appointment of Major General, conferred
upon him by the President.

THE PRESIDENCY.
Col. Winn, Editor of the Courier and^nquir-

er, who hasjnst returned from Washington, where
he has doubtless acquainted himself with the ma-
noeuvres and intrigues of the various factions of
the Whig party, makes the following disclosures
as to the designs and plans of the Whigs, for the
next Presidential campaign:

" We did not inform onr readers that Mr, Cor-
win" in to be the candidate of the radical Whigs,'
the Abolitionipts, the Anti-Renters and Fourier*
ites, for the next Presidency; nor did we inform
them that this movement to put up Mr. Corwln
for the Presidency, has Its origin In a deadly hos-
tility to .tho conservatism of Daniel Webster,
Judge McLean, and Gen. Winfield Scott, one of
whom, it ia now admitted on all hands, will, most
unquestionably, bo the Whig candidate for the
next Presidency. All these facts we abstained
from.alluding to, and spoke kindly of Mr. Corwin,
while we condemned tn tain the Anti-American
doctrines of his speech—doctrine! which the oppo
nent» of the war nf 1812 would have blushed to ut-
ter!!"

The "Abolition, anti-American doctrines" of
Mr. CORWIN, says the New York Globe, " will
make him a very appropriate candidate of tho ma-
jority of the Whig party; 'and we most sincerely
hope he will be put forth as their champion. The
Democracy of the Union will like no better or
more glorious task than to put the! r seal of con-
demnation upon the man who will desert his coun-
try's rights and honor in the hour ot need. The
patriotic freemen of this {country1 would glory in
an opportunity to repay the traitor conduct oi the
renegade American who will refuse to vote sup-
plies for the brave soldiers who are periling their
lives upon the battle-field, fighting to win those
laurels and to brighten that glory which he is seek-
ing* to tarnish and disgrace.' We would guaran-
tee that he would come nut of the contest more
severely " battered",than some of the Whigs re-
present Mr. Clay to have been by .his collision
with the Democratic hosts. •

MR. BENTON.
• Tho, Hon. THOMAS H. BENTON declines the
appointment of Major General, recently conferred
on him by the President. In referring to the cor-
respondence which passed between the partie
and which has doubtless met the eye of moat ol
our readers, the " Union" says :• —

" It is a subject of much regret, that circum-
stances have prevented the employment of his
talents in this branch of the public service'. The
President regrets it, because he has the highest
confidence in the military talents, the great skill,
and the great energy of General Benton. , He
had hoped to have it in his power to place him at
the head ot the army. The House of Represen-
tatives had expressed by a very large majority,
their dessire to have a general-in-chief selected by
the President himself;, but the. whole federal par-
ty of tho Senate, in coalition w i t h that " balance-

"of-powerr par
we arc indeb

arty," to whose gracious dispensation
ted for our exclusion from the honor

CLOSE OFfTHE WAR.
The impression is Very general that we are ra-

ildlyj approaching the close of the war.. This
mpression has been produced, in part, by the leg-
station of Congress in appropriating the three

millions of dollars, and in part by occurrences in
fexico. In the latter country, the inactivity of
3anta Anna and the fact that the clergy have be-
omo tho advocates of peace, indicate that there
s no disposition to prolong the war.

The following significant article is copied 'by
he Union from the New York Courier des Etata
Jnis. It takes the same view which we (sayi
be Baltimore Clipper,) have heretofore maintain'

ed of the purposes of Santa Anna! We have no
doubt that it is his intention to become Dictator in
Mexico, and that he will look to our government
to sustain him in his position. We repeat.what
we said Home time since, in relation to the milita-
ry operations of Santa Anna, vie: that his first
jlow will be struck against his own government.
We believe tlmt his professions of patriotism are
lypocritical, and that he is governed by his ambi-
:ion alone. He no doubt recollects, with some
)itterhess of feeling, his repeated expulsions from
Mexico, and he has the good sense to know, that,
Were he to hazard a battle with our troops, and
fail of success, his life might be the forfeit, or
that he would be again banished—it is therefore
li is policy not to have aconflict

The following is the article to which we havo
above alluded:

PRIVATE ADVICE FROM MEXICO.—The French
Journal at-New York gives the substance'of a
private letter, received by way of- Havana, which
throws some light upon the reaction which is now
said to be going on in the Mexican capital. It
would seem that the.clergy, whose property has
been threatened by the'war party, has decided to
make ita cause that of the public, and to throw ite
influence on thA side of peace. Its plan to arrive
at such a result is very simple. It is to overthrow
the Federal,-Congress, from which it has'now
nothing to hope,, and to substitute in place of it
an absolute power, strong enough to constrain
Mexico to peace. Such is the double process
which it undertakes; and it is reported that the
clergy have cast their eyes upon Santa Anna as
the proper instrument to accomplish their purpose.
The Mexican general should, therefore-, by this
account, be on the point of .reaching the dictator-
ship a second time, by the aid of the clergy, and
on the express condition of respecting its property,
and concluding a peace without delay. There
is nothing improbable, says the Courier, in this
combination of events, regard being had to tho
existing state of things. 'The person from whom
we gntlier this information, in moreover in a posi-
tion which gives much weight to his words,'and
we should be by no means surprised to see a new
revolution burst out in Mexico, even while all

of lolling on their privileged sofas, defeated the
proposition and placed the President in an embar
rassing.relation to the whole subject.

" This important measure having been thus re
jected by the coalition in the Senate, he found on
a critical examination of the existing laws o
Congress, that he had no pownr to "designate
General Benton— a junior major general— tn the
chief command of tho army in the field," without
superseding four other generals who hold senior
commissions, and who are at this time employee
actively in the field : to have done it at thid criti
cal conjuncture would have been to jeopard the
success of our arms, and embarrass the mi l i t a ry
operations now in process of execution. Undo:
these circumstances, much as; he regrets the loss
of General Benton 'B services in the field, the
President felt himself compelled to pursue the
course which his reply of. the 9th points out. —
Upon the 'receipt of this letter General Benton
promptly, and frankly, and in; terms which do him
high Jipnpr, deeljnea.tp accept the nppointmen
of major general in the army, which the Presi
dent had offered to him, and which the Senate hac
so honorably and unanimously confirmed."

Correspondence of tho Baltimore Sun.
.WASHINGTON, March 14, 1847.

No .truth has been more satisfactorily demon
strated by the experience of every country than
that low duties increase the revenue, if they fal
not below a certain standard, and .high duties
which' in many instances merely act as a premium
on smuggling and other custom house frauds
may produce a deficiency in the revenue. .When
altering the commercial tariff of a country, refer
ence must be bad to tho variety of her product
and exchanges, for jur.t in that proportion will shi
be able to'bear a reduction of duties and lei com
pensate tho falling oft' in one or the other branch
of her exchanges by a 'corresponding increase in
others. This has been strikingly illustrated ii
the commercial history of England, and is abou
to be demonstrated in this country. The late tariff
of 1842, it is well ascertained, produced no long
er an adequate revenue, and the estimates of the
revenue from'the tariff of 1846, it is equally wel
understood now, will fall several' millions below
tho reality. This is erring ion the safe' side o
(ho question,' and will go far to calm .the appro
hensiona of those who saw nothing but ru in in
the new revenue laws — ruin, to the treasury am
ruin to the manufactures of the country.

The money article of the Philadelphia Ledge
of. yesterday settles the question of ruin (o tbi
Treasury in the following satisfactory manner.

" The business of the custom house, from tin
1st to the 8th of Match, inclusive, presents tin
following results, as compared with the samepe
riod last year :

Free,
Specie,
Dutiable,

1846. .1847. Increase
181,453 528,218 346,766
39,866 . 114,861 74,995

1,722,804 . 3,493,373 1,770,569
Cash receipts, 509,614 904,089 394,475

Total. $2,463,736 $5,040,541 $2,586,805
" An increase of over a quarter of a million in

nine days at one -port does riot look much like
ruin.' Those who have predicted abeggarcdtrea
sury because of a reduction of duties in these re
turns, set themselves greatly at fault. The trut!
is, but for the extraordinary expenses consequen
upon the war with Mexico, tbe national treasury
would be supplied far beyound the wants of th
government, fully demonstrating the truth tha
duties have heretofore, in many instances, been
too high to produce the largest amount of rove
nue." -

. THE 29Tii AND THE , BOTH CoNciiEss. — The
Twenty-ninth Congress is over. The 30th now
takes its place. -The number of members of th
two Houses, owing to the enlargement of the
Union, will- now be 58 to 60 in tho Senate, 228 to
230 in tho Houso. The New York Herald give<
a political comparison of the 29th and 30th Con
gress, which we conden&e thus :

30th Congress. aOth Congress.
Dem. Whig. Nalu. 'Dem. Whig, ffatv.

60 76 I ' 76 63 6
60 63

W. maj.16 , 33 Dem. maj.
.Fourteen States have yet to elect. They stoo<

In tho last Congress 63 Dem. 19 Whig. If these
should elect as before, the 80th Congress won!
stand thus : 123 Dem., 105 Whigs, 1 Nalivist—
a Democratic majority of 18. All depend* upon
tbe coming elections. _
, DEATH OF A COKGBMSMAK.— The Elmjra Ga
zette notices the death on tbe 1st inut . , of tho HOII
David Pelriken, formerly member of Congres
from Pennsylvania, well known as "old previoii
question,".

eyes, fixed exclusively on the theatre of the war,
seem for thp present to f
nations of the country.
seem for tho present to forget the political combi-

RELIEF MEETING.
An enthusiastic and spirited Meeting was held

at the Court-House, on.Monday evening last—
Seeariother column for its proceedings. The Ad-
dresees on the occasion were, .truly eloquent, and
the sufferings of poor, unhappy Ireland, were por-
trayed in a manner that will ' not' be without its
good effects. An adjourned Meeting will be held
again at the Court-Honse, on Monday evening
next, and it' is hoped the citizens of the town and
neighborhood will endeavor to be present.

A CHANGE.
. The privilege heretofore extended to newspa-

per publishers, of sending'their papers by mall,
within thirty1 miles, free of postage, has been re-
scinded. Our patrons will bear with us a .week
or two; until we can make such arrangements as
Will be satisfactory. We shall have to incur con-
siderable additional expense, by resorting to the
old mode of sending.private mails, and hope our
friends will interest themselves to increase our'
subscription list, so that we may be enabled to bear
this additional outlay:

, i VIRGINIA VOLUNTEERS.
Era this, we presume the 2d baitallion of Vir-

ginia Volunteers have landed1 in Mexico. Tho
1st which arrived some time since, at Brazos'San-
tiago, under command, of Lieut. Col., Randolph,
was to join Gen. Taylor's command at Monterey.
Doubtless this, wil l be the destination of. the 3d
battalliun. ,

FROM JUtiXICO.
The mail of yesterday contained some later

news from Mexico, but nothing of special Interest
Gen:.Scott had departed,'in company with four
brigades, for the Island of Lobos. •

The Tampico Sentinel of the 10th ultimo, pub-
lishes a proclamation from Santa Anna. Tho
distress pervading his army which it paints, is
really unexampled in modern history. Since the
publication of that document, he has issued an
address to thd soldiers, in which he reiterates the
helplessness and destitution of those under him,
and states his determination of immediately pro-.,
ceeding forth in search of the enemy—advising
the soldiers, as they are deserted by the Govern-
ment, that they must endeavor to "kill what they
eat." • • . ' - ' ' . ' ' .

WHIG CONVENTION.
To-day (Friday) is the day for the assembling

of tho Whig Convention, to nominate a candidate
for Congress. There are a host of Richards in
the field, and who is to be the victorious Hero wa
are unable .even to conjecture.

MR. BELLEII':—Dear Sir,—Yon will confer a
favor, by making a correction in the statment of
the votes cast at the Democratic Congressional
Convention, held on the 2d instant. In your pub-
lished account, you only give to Dr. Page, of
Berkeley, 218 votes, which statement was Incor-
rect, as he received 40 votes from Frederick, 108
votes from Morgan, 70 votes from Berkeley, and
27 votes from Jefferson, making In all 945 votes
—two more than Col. Blue received. • I do this in
justice to Dr. Page, knowing that it Is correct, and
believing that it was inadvertently overlooked by
the Secretaries. A DELEGATE.

ID-The "Right of Way" Bill, as it recently
passed the Virginia Legislature, will be found on
our outside. ,

03" At u Whig Convention held in Chicago, Il-
linois, lately, JOHX J. BROWN, Esq., formerly of
Charlestown, was unanimously nominated for tha
office of City Attorney.

ID- The President of the United States hat con-
ferred the appointment as Surgeon to the Virginia
Regiment on Dr. James L.-Clarke of Gloucester
county—who is represented to be a young gentle-
man of fine talents, and in every way qualified to
discharge tho duties of the office.

, -.—p- • ~—_
Obr We had on Tuesday a snow storm that

would have rivalled old winter.

jjT Av very destructive fire visited Towanda,
Bradford county, Pa., on Friday last. About 30'
houses were destroyed, and the IOBH tn merchan-
dize, Sic., over 080,000.

ID* The fare from Baltimore to Philadelphia, on
the Railroad, has been reduced to three dollars in.
the first and two dollars in the second class cars.



PUBLIC MEETING '

...... A Urge, reipecable, tnd •nlHuiintic
meeting, of the citizeni ol Jefferion
County, wai held •( the Court Homo on
Monday evening In/ i t , for the purpos* p!
defiling tome method ol contr ibut ing aid
to the suffering inhabitant* ol Ireland —
ANDREW HUNTER, Eiq wai called
to the chair, tod Dr. W. F. A L K X A H D K R
appointed Secretary.

After a lew remnrk« by the Chairman,
explaining the object of the meeting, Mr.
Alexander Holder wat called for, and the
meeting vran favored by him with a most
eloquent and admirable address,

On motion of Mr. Anthony Kennedy,
the thanks of the meeting were unam
mouily tendered Mr. Bolder, abd a copy
of his addreitfrequeiled for publication.

Mr. Henry Bedioger was then called
upon to addret*'the meeting, but being
indispoied, he asked, afler expressing
hii lympalhy for the suffering Irish, lobe

• excused,'
Mr. .John Randolph Tucker wa* then

loudly called (or and addressed the meet-
ing in an able and raoit eloquent man-
ner. '

On molipn of Mr. B. F. Washington.
the thank* of the meeting were tendered
Mr. Tucker, and a copy o! hii address
requested for publication,

Mr. John Blair Hogr, wai called out,
who, after a few wosl appropriate and ex
cellent remarks, -was followed by Mr.' R,
Hume Butcher in a speech ca lcu la ted to
excite the sympathy ol every hearer.

On motion of Mr. I. P. Lyles, the
t h t n U s of the meeting were tendered each
of these grnllemen. ••-.

Mr. B.,Fi Waihington moved, that a
Treasurer be appointed: to receive such
con t r ibu t ions as may be madn by thn Ci-
tizens of Jefferson for the MifFerprs in Ire-
land; which, on motion of Mr. E. I. Lee,
was amended, and a Committee of five

' persons appointed, to receive and appro
priale such contributions. The following
gentlemen compose said Committee. '
Mr Humphrey Keyei, Mr. R. T. Brown,
Mr. William Shori t . Dr. Williarq O,
McCoughtery, and Dr. Wm. F. Alexan-
der.

. On motion of Mr. B. F. Wathinglon.
-Resolved, That a committee ot twelve

ladies and twe lve gen t l emen be appo in t ed
by the. Chair, to carry out the object of
this mee t ing , ond to solicit and receive
contributions in money or provisions.—
The following ladies and gentlemen were
appointed on this committee, v iz—

' For. Stiephtrdslown — Wm. L Hedees;
John K. White. David L. Henci l l , Mrs.
Joseph Atkinson, Miss 8. Welshans,

•Mrs. Mitia McFarland.
, For Harpers Ferry — Samuel Gib«on,

' Richard Henderson, John H King, Mrs.
P. P. W. Stcphenson. Miss Ellen .Rok-
e n b a u g h . Mrs James Finder,

for Cfarlestoum.-—Benjamin F Wash-
ington, Samuel W. Lackland, Richard
S Blackburn, Mrs Busbrnd C Washing
inn, Mrs. Charles G. Stewait, Mrs. Ann's
Tales.

For SmilAfield — DJ. Wm. 0. Mc-
Ooughtery . M e r e d i t h Helm, John A.
Thomson, Mrs. George,, Becjcwe.ih, ,Mr«

• Dr. Stephens, Mrs. James Griggn.
(Mr Wm. Shorit will lake any produce

.'..foj. the beqefit _pf the Irish tp^Alexandria
free of charge, if delivered at his Ware-
house in Shepherditnwn, or at the Ware-
house of Mr. Elgin, Harpers-Ferrv.)

It was moved by Mr. H. N- Gallaber
that a subscript ion paper be offered to
tlio»e present, who rnsy be, disposed now
to contribute to the object of the meeting :
the motion, however, was wi thdrawn.

Mr. Lawson Bolts, was called upon fur
. a speech, but 'being much .indisposed he
madn only a few, but most heart-stirring
remarks.

After a most feeling address from the
Chairman, on motion of Mr R H- Butcher
the meeting was adjourned to meet again
O B . Monday night, March 22d, a t . the
Court House at 7, o 'clock,-and the pro-
ceedings be published in the Free Press

. and 'Spirit of Jefferson.
ANDREW HUNTER, CA'n.

W. F. ALEXANDER Siic'y.

Whig County Convention,
The Delegates from the different pre-

cincts of Jefferson, met at the Court
House in .Chailestpwn on Monday last,
pursuant to previous notice, for ihe pur-
pose of nominating two suitable persona
to be recommended to the voters of Jef-
ferson County, lor the next House ol
Delegates ol Virginia .

The fo l lowing delegates were in at tend-
ance, v iz : ,

CAar/e«oum Precinct.—B.C. VVi?hin»lon, John
W, McCnrdy.C. K. Starry, Kichtrd lleodaisun,
Samual Rideoourand John C. Wiluhire.

Shtfhcrditown Precinct.—John Mariball, Wm.
Shorn, VVm. McMurran, Charles Harper, J. H.
McEndree •nd Alex. R. Bottler. •

Harpcn-Ferry Precinct.—O. B Slephtnson,
O. W. Cutituw, c. Thompson, l«sc Smith,

, Jnhn Spangler and Thomai T. Etrnihaw,
• Smithfultl Precinct—Datid Fry, Thom.it Lock,

. R. V. Shirley, Joseph Har ley , Wm. A u a i n and
.J. VV. Granlham.

On motion of Dr. G. B Slephenson, B.
C. WASHINGTON, Esq was called to
the Chair, and RICHARD HENDERSON, ap-

• pointed Secretary. After the organiza-
t ion of the Convention, on motion of
Samuel Ridenour , it was
. Resolved, (bat the names of the indi-
viduals ipoken of as Delegates, be pre-
sented to (be Convention, in order (hat a
choice be made-* whereupon tne following
gentlemen were named, viz; S. W- Lack-
land, Richard S. Blackburn, George W.
Ramon, N a t h a n i e l VV. Manning, Wm.
Chamber!, Joseph McMurran, Lewis W.
Washington, John A-Thomson and John
M, Jewell. The Convention then pro-
ceeded to ballot, which resulted, 'on the
first ballot, in the choice of JOHN A.
THOMSON and JOSEPH *McMUR-
RAN, Eiq».

Mr. C. R. Starry then offered tba fol-
lowing which was adoujjed :

Rcsolvid, That this C.onveolioq recom-
mend the gentlemen selected lo the u-
naniraoua and united support of the Whig
Parly of Jefferson.

On motion, Resolved, That the pro-
ceeding* of this meeting be signed by.tbe
Chairman and Secretary, and published
in the free Press and Spirit of Jefferson.

Q9»Maj. Gea. Butler is on his return
Jo Kentucky, with the hope that the air

.,af,his nat ive St»te may exert a healing

.influence upon hit p a i n f u l wound.

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
- - ' . • - - ' i '' •

l-'rom tho Richmond Comnpondeno* of the Free Pnm.
• RICHMOND, March 13, 1847.

The two Houseo have despatched a large
amount of business this week. Among the im-
portant bills, I may name tho act for the extension
of the Louisa Rail Road to tho mountain—the
act to guarantee 0300,000 worth of the bonds of
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company—tho
act to incorporate tho Richmond and Dnnville
Unit Road Company—and the act incorporating
the Monongahala Navigation Company.

The bill to incorporate the Little's •Falls Nnvi-
'on Company waa passed by the Senate .with-

opposition—the mnney clause having been
pntion Company '
out opposition—I
stricken out by the House.

On Thursday, tbe Senate passed the bill to em-
power the town of Petersburg to construct a Ship
Canal; and the bill-to Invest 95,000 of the Liter-
ary Fund in buildings, Sic., for the Medical Col
lege of the Valley ol Virginia at Winchester.
', Tho House has paused a bill to increase tho an-

nuity in the Virginia Institution for the Education
of the Deaf and Dumb, and the Blind, (adding
$5,000,) by the large voje of 71 to 20. It will
pass the Senate.

A bill amending the School System for Jeffer-
son and Frederick—so aa to limit the amount nf
taxation, and submit the question again to the
people.irt June next, is on the table, and wil l be
acted upon in a few days, unless the absence ol
numerous members should destroy a quorum be-
fore it ia reached.

RICHMOND* March 13,"l847.
On Thursday, the Senate passed a bill incorpo-

rating the Mount Vermin Cotton Manufacturing
Company, and a bi l l establishing the county ol
Boone, out of parts of Kanawha, Cabell and Lo-
gan.

The Senate concurred in the resolution from the
House, extending the time of presenting Revolu-
tionary Claims, until I860,

Also, the bill authorizing jailors to receive
slaves taken under attachment; and a bill adding
a new Professorship to the Virginia Military In-
stitute.

Several bills of a local character were passed by
both Houses, on Friday. V

On Saturday, tho Senate receded from its amend-
ment to ilio Alexandria Jurisdiction bill, giving
Alexandria a sepnrato delegate. The efiect ol
this vole is to give Fairfax and Alexandria togeth
er but one delegate.

The bill from the House, to add $50,000 annu-
ally to the Primary School' Fund, came up in the
Senate on Saturday, but WHS laid on the table.—
Amendments will be attempted, to apportion it
according to the amount of taxation paid by the
several counties.

On Saturday, each House despatched more
bills in one hour than for weeks previous, but the
Htyleof legislation in too hurried to do any thing
in nn accurate manner.

The bill to incorporate the Charlestown ant
Berryville Road Company, and the bill to author-
ize nn extension of the Shepherdatowa and Smith-
field Turnpike lo Winchester, are yet far behind.
We can scarcely hope to pet them through, with
appropr ia t ions of money,' hut whatever zeal ant
vigilance can accomplish, Blmll be done. It wil
be exceedingly difficult to keep n quo rum of both
Houses throughout the ensuing week. •

I think we shall adjourn on Saturday the 20th.
BUSINESS OF BALTIMORE.-—Wo do not remem-

ber ever to have seen more evident marks of pros-
perity, than those now exhibited by the general
appearance of our city. Our hotels arc crowdei
with country merchantH looking after their spring
supplies, and as a necessary con»equenco,oiir mer-
er ants are knee-deep in'business. Tho-numer-
ous preparations for building every where to bo
seen, give evidence that our mechanics and labor-
ers will not. be idle during the coming season, ant
the ready tenants, now lound for houses as soon
as finished, will insure a just reward to the enter-
prise of our property holders who arc preparing
to increase. the limits and beauty of our city bj
the addition of new buildings. The number ol
houses erected during last year.was considerably
over one thousand, and judging from the present
prospect, those erected during the approaching
summer, will not be far short of two thousand.

A walk in tho neighborhood of tho wharves will
give additional evidence of the fast increasing
commercial importance'of tho monumental city,
the whole borders 'of tho basin, and the wharves
clear to the extreme limits of FellV Point, are
lined with shipping. The scarcity of provisions
in Europe has given an extraordinary activity to
that branch of our commerce. At present there
are between twenty and thirty large vessels load-
ing with breadstuff's for that continent, and during
the last week more than 15,000 bhls. of flour, 50,-
000 bushels of corn, near 2,000 hhls. of corn meal,
and large amounts of wheat, bacon and other ar-
ticles of food,'left the port, fnr the hungry mottths
our transatlantic friends,^— Ball. Sun.

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION,—From present
appearances, the Democrats have succeeded in
electing their Governor (Williams,') a majority of
tbe Legislature, and three out of four members
of Congress. : . ; • • ' • -

The New Hampshire Patriot gives returns
from 120 towns, showing a Democratic net gain
oh the Governor vote of 1374. The same towns
have elected 84 Democrats and 83 Whigs and
Independents to the Legislature—a net Democrat-
ic gain of 25 members. Seven Democratic and
two Whig Senator*, and three Democratic Coun-
cillors, arc elected.

OBSTROCTIO.XS'.ON RAILROADS.—At Trenton,
on Wednesday, William Cubberly was.tried for
and found guilty nf placing obstructions on the
track of the Camden and Amboy Railroad. His
cause of complaint against the company was,
:hat a bull belonging to him had been killed by
he locomotive, and hence,.we suppose, he thought
le. would ki l l some of Hie innocent passengers
'or revenge on the company. He was sentenced to
nyaline of one hundred dollars. The fine was cer-
:ainly not at all 'proportionate to the enormity of
the offence. '.

PLAK OP GSM. SCOTT—The New York Cou-
rier says:—

" We entertain the thorough conviction that
General Scott will reduce both the city nf Vera
2ruz and the Castle of San Juan de Ulloa, by
tho 15th of this month—and then, leaving the
city to the protection of the Navy—which, with
care on'the part of the officers, need not Buffer
from yellow fever—and a small garrison in the
castle—which is built on a reef of rocks, and be-
ing entirely separate from the land, would bo more
exempt from malady than a station on shore—the
General would probably march for tho higher re-
gion—the table land ot Mexico—and there main-
tain himself until sufficiently reinforced to push
for the capital unless peace be mean time negotia-

APDITIONAL MILITARY APPOWTNEHTS,.—The
Union of Friday, contains 184 appointments of
Captains and Lieutenants from the various Slates,
which have been made by the President since
the 4th df March. . That paper says:—"The
President lost no time in submitting as many
nominations to the Senate, before their adjourn-
ment, as he could possibly malic out. He has
been compelled to enlarge the list since their ad-
journment ; and he continues to extend the list
according to the requisitions of the public ser-
vice."

Those for Maryland are, Edward McPherson,
to be second Lieutenant of dragoons; R,. H. Arch-
?r, tn be second Lieut, of infantry; James II.
Smith, ditto; Jamee P, Archer of Baltimore, ditto;
ind we see that John Tyler, Jr., of Virginia hoa
been appointee a Captain of infantry.

A SINGULAR, MUUOEU.—'The slave Jim, be-
longing to Mr. Mason, of Marshall, Texas, waa
shot in the jail at that place on the evening of the
12th, about 8 o'clock, and died in half an hour. It
js not known wbo committed the deed, but BUS-
picion baa fallen upon Henry C. McCoy, upon
whose wife the negro some time since, committed
a rape, and for which crime he waa jn prison
awaiting his trial.

TKMPLE Of HONOR. '
Jefferson Temple of Honor, No. 1, Sons of

Temperance, was instituted at Harpers-Perry on
the 8th instant, by JOSEPH WEATHERS, D. G. W.
T., of Baltimore City, Md. The following Offi-
cers were installed for tho present term:—Gen.
B. Stophenson, P. W. C. T.j Joseph Russell, W.
C. T.; Thomait W. Green, W. V. T.; Charles
Johnson, W. R.j Daniel Chambers, W. A. R.;
William F. Fltcsimmons, W. F. R-i Hiram Har-
rington, W.T.; Samuel J. Llndsey. W. U.; Chas.
E. Young, W. D. U.; Solomon Yantis, W. G.[
Alex. Holland, W. S. -

LIST or DEATHS AMOKO THE VOLUNTEERS AT
Or.n Ponrr.—The following Is a list of deaths
among Volunteers of tho Virginia Regiment whi'°
at Old Point, from diseases of not a local'eharao-

Hannigan, Capt. Corse's Co., Jan. 3d.
Burchett, Capt.. Archer'a Co., Jan. 16th.
Black, Capt. Preston's Co., Feb. 4th.
Joiner, Copt. Young's Co.1, Feb. nth.
Bougher, Capt. Rowan's Co., Feb. 13th"
Kirk, Cajpt. Rowan's Co., Feb. 13th.
Bryant, Capt. Rowan's Co., Fob. Mlh.
Peel, Capt. Young's Co., Feb. 90th.
Weeks, Capt. Preston's Co., Feb. 22d.
Stewart, Capt. Robinson's Co., Feb. 25th.
Lindsay, Capt. Preston's Co., Feb. 28th.
Blondell, Capt, Alburtis' Co., Feb. 28th.
Davis, Capt. Preston's Co., March 3d.
Stephens, Capt. Alburtis' Co., March 3d.

ter:
1.
a.
3.
4.
6.
8.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

THE U. S. SENATORS.—The 'terms of service
oflho following distinguished Senators—all whigs
—expired with the late Congress, and none ol
hem have been re-elected :—

William S. Archer, of Virginia'; John M. Bor-
rien, of Georgia; Joseph CiUey, of. New I lamp
ihire; Thomas Clayton, of Delaware; Georgt
3vans, of Maine; Spencer Jarnagin, of Tonnes

see; James T. Mnrehead, of Kentucky; J. F
Simmons, of Rhode Island; William Woodbridpe
of Michigan.

There were sixty-five steamboats and two
steamships at New Orleans on the 1st instant, al
of them loading or unloading..

The population of St. Louis at the present time
is 47,833 souls—having- increased within two
years nearly twelve thousand.

CHESAPEAKE AMD OHIO CANAL.—We under-
stand, aaya the Alexandria Gazette, that In conse-
quence'of tho late favorable action of theLegis
[atures of Maryland and Virginia, the contractors
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal intend mak-
ing arrangements for an early resumption of the
Work, with a determination to complete it to Cum
bcrlund at the earliest practicable period.

CAPITAL PUHISHMENT.—•'The Pennsylvania
House of Representatives 1ms rejected a bill'to
abolish capital punishment

IOWA.—At the latest dates from Iowa city tho
Legislature was still in vess'ipn. There had been
no election of U. S Senators, and there was no
probability that any would be elected the preseni
session. . ' ' •

The Fishing Season is now in the full tide o
we hope," successful experiment." In Alexan
dria, Georgetown, and al our city wharves prepa
rations have been made for a brisk and abundan
season. Our markets are well supplied with tin
various inhabitants of'the Potomac, which ma;
be had at fair .prices, but will soon, be almos
"given way." • We wish the numerous operator
on the scaly multitude a 'good haul.' ,

. . [Washington News, of Saturday.

NEW" YORK FLOTJB THADE.—The N.'Y. Ex
press of Thursday says:

'Our stock of Flour has got down below fifty
thousand barrels,a IPBS quantity than is some times
sold In a day. .Although the transactions daily
for flour for immediate delivery are light, yet there
are numerous contracts for future delivery, Buy-
ers are In the marketfor large lots at $6, delivera-
ble in May. • _^__

MOUNT SAVAGE IRON WORKS.—Thn workmen
have not been regularly paid at this establishment
and had threatened to strike; if the money is no
speedily forthcoming. The Cumberland Civi l ian
remarks, better councils prevailed, and it was de
termined lo continue work unt i l the company cai
hear from their agent in England, who in now en-
gaged in negotiating a loan to pay off their mas
pressing liabilitieB.—-Boll. Sun.

ID" Senator* Allen's wife died in Washington
on Sunday last.

MR. WEBSTER'S PROPOSED VISIT TO THE SOUTH
The New York correspondent 'of tho Union, ii
speaking of tho proposed visit of Senator Webste
to the South says: . ,

" Mr. Webster is expected to be in town at the
A.stor House on Wednesday next, The Tribune
which appears to be informed as to hia intended
movements, says that'it is his intention to return
again to Washington before ho undertakes his
Southern tour, which he will probably commence
early in April. He will be absent for two or.lhreo
months.'- He .will hardly stay long enough to
make another Richmond speech, under an October
sun." ;

The Washington correspondent of the Balti
more Sun says:

" The intention of Mr. Webster to gojown to
New Orleans, to try his popularity at the South,
has given some uneasiness to the Whigs; but I
think without great cause. Mr. Webster, it is
said, intends from New Orleans to go to Nash-
ville, and thence to Lexington, Kentucky. He
wants to shake hands with Henry Clay, ask for-
giveness of his sins, and then start, endorsed by
the western " patriot statesman," for the Presiden-
cy. Mr. Clay has been so often generous to Mr.
Webster, that he will, undoubtedly forgive him
the appointment of Mr. Curtis to the collectorshlp
In New York, during tbe short admlnsltration of
Gen. Harrison, and various other appointments of
a similar nature, against which he solemnly pro-
tested at that time.' Mr. Webster will accept
iiiblic dinners in all the large towns oh his route,
ind the tour will, on the whole, prove an Interest-
ing one to the public, and a busy one to the report-
ers and publishers of newspapers."

FAMINE IN IRELAND.—The Cork Reporter of
January 12 says:—" This day again our columns
are'crowded with details more awful, and exam-
ples of'mortal suffering;, frenzy, famine and de-
spair, and hideous death, rhoro terrible than \yj;
liouglit could be collected within so brief a space,
from tho worst scenes of pestilence and famine.
Death, death—nothing but death to wind up the
mragraphs of every letter we receive, and to
iicct the reader's view in every passage of the

documents and reports we publish. . They are
lerisbing now not in two's or three's, but in twen-
les, in each parish, and hundreds In every barony.

The earth is red from fresh graves, and the pes-
ilence is mowing down the people faster than
;rass fell before the once strong and cheerful la-
borers. In the parish of Kilmore, twenty bodies
are consigned to I he earth everyday."' .

HOT HOUSE VEGETABLES m ENGLAND.—In
January, tho vegetable market in London exhibi-
ed new potatoes, asparagus, rhubarb and cucurn-
jers. Potatoes 20 cents per Ib., asparagus $3
per bundle, rhubarb one dollar, and cucumbers
From 81|60 to 83 each. Famine prices.
MAGNETIC TELEORApH.—TheN. Orleans Cham-

ber of Commerce has unanimously agreed to con-
struct a Telegraph lino from that city to Wash-
ington and appropriated 8120,000 for its construc-
tion.

Citour.—The Journal of Health, in case of
croup, advises instant,sudden and free application
of the coldest water, with a sponge, to the neck
arid cheat; then, after wiping the patient dry,
wrap in warm covering, giving it freely, of cold
water to drink.

ITEMS OF NEWS.—Ex-Prenldent Adams ia still
at the seat of Government, He is to sit to Powell,
the portrait painter, before leaving Washington.

- Wo are sorry lo learn from Wachinglon that
Mr. Secretary Mason is confined to bis bed by In-
disposition.

The New York city University has 140 students.
Its Medical Department has 500.

The grand jury of Boston on Thursday present-
ed 134 indictments, which, with tho 64 previously
brought in, make'198; the largest number ever
presented at one term of the CoHrU "

It has been decided in-New Orleans that a vol-
unteer U not liable to arrest for deht.

The- Shaken of Wateryleit, Ohio, pretend to
liavo received a new revelation, and are sending
out delegates, who bold public meetings in the
large towns out West.

A machine ban been invented in Now Jersey
which will work up 400 nigs of lead per day into
musket balln, with the old of a single man.

In a single hour the'heart beats- 3,600 times,
discharges 2,700 ounces of blood, which passes
through the body 26 times, In 24 hours, the blood
in the body circulates through tiro heart (>00 times.

SwccdenluiH 160,000 distilleries, and funUhes
40,000,000 gallons of spiri ts . The 'population of
Swecden is less than 8,000,000.

In China there are about 300,000 Chris t ians ;
but they are not permitted to hold public meetings.

There are about '108,000 female servants in
London. • Of this number, 14 to 16,000 are daily
changing places. ,

The largest known diamond in the world, is In
the possession of the King of Portugal. It is
valued at 215,000,000 dollars.

The cost of St. Peter's Church, at Rome, was
upwards of 62,000,000 of dollars. A large part
of this money was raised by the sale of indulgen-
ces.

Among the archives of the District Court, al
few Orleans, there is a lawyer's bill, ten feet and
even inches in length.

PEACE MOVEMENTS IN MEXICO.—The " Cour-
rier des Etats Unis" says .it has received by .way
of Havana, private advices relative to t h e uftiurri
if Mexico, which contain several important reve-
ations with regard lo the reaction now Doing on
iccretly in the capitol. It seems, says the Cour-
cr, that tho clergy, whose properly has beeri
nenaced by the Avar party, is disposed to make
IB own cause that of the Republic, and permit tho
jrojecls of peace to triumph. Its plan istqreplace
be Federal Congress, from whose action it has

nothing to hope for, by an absolute power strong
enough to force Mexico .to agree' to a peace.—
Such, continues the. Courier, Is the double road
eading to this end, and it is Santa Anna, upon

whom they aro also reported to have cant their
)yes. That general would then ho sure of arriv-
ng once more to the dictatorship, supported by
:bc clergy, and on tho express condition ot respect-
ing its property and promptly concluding a treaty
of peace. There is nothing in this combination
tho Courier odds, which 'is at all improbable, duo
regard being had-to the actual condition of Mexi-
co; and besides, the.person who communicates
this intelligence is in a position which gives to it
weight. "".,'

DUTIT ON TOBACCO.—Mr. Bancroft is using
every effort to have tho enormous duty on tobacco
in England reduced. The• amount on hand on
the 1st of January, 1847, was 69,225 hhds. which
would put in the British treasury fifty seven 'mil-
lions of dollars. Tho duty is very oppressive.

. $30,330 REWARD.'—The Adjutant General ol
the U. S. Arrny oilers, in ilia National 1'olico Ga-
zette, a reward of thirty thousand three .hundrei
and thirty dollars for the arrest of one thousani
and eleven deserters from the U. S. Army! The
names and particular descriptions of each soldiei
are contained in the advertisement.

CITV MORTALITY.—Deaths in New York las
week 251, of which 139 Were children. Ofuheu
rism 6 ; apoplexy?; consumption 46; croup 4.
diarrhoea S; dropsy In the head fO; dysenterj
9; fevers 17; heart disease 4 ; inflammation of tho
lunga 24; do. brain 7 ;, do bowels 6; murasrnus
18, measles 14; palsy .6.

BUEKOS AYRES.—Tho Legislature of the Ori-
ental Republic of the Uruguay have eanctionei
the following law:— ,. .

1. Slavery is forever abolished in the republic
2. From the time'of the promulgation of the

present law, all those slaves who have not been
previously'emancipated <fe jure, in virtue of the
constitution or other laws and decrees anterior or
subsequent thereto, enter into the, full enjoyment
of .their liberty. '

3. The value of the manumitted slaves to whom
the foregoing refers, is a debt contracted by the
nation.

4. The owners of those slaves shall receive
from the national treasury a just compensation
according to law."' . . -
Approved on the 28th, and signed, ORIBF,.

EXTRAORDINARY GRINDING.—We l^arn that
ninety barrels of Flour were recently made at Ihe
Greenfield Mills, Frederick County, Maryland,
with a'very superior pair of six-feet burrs, called
the " Eclipse," in twenty-four hoars. The Wheat
of which this Flour waa made averaged only 66
pounds per bushel.' If the .Wheat had been of the
same qual i ty as that of last year ono hundred bar-
rels would have been turned out with great ease

[Baltimore American.

PRINCETON.—-The College of Neiv 'Jersey, al
Princeton has a greater number of sludendents
now at the close of the first century of its exis-
tence; than was ever before connected with it at
any one time, viz: 1 Resident Graduate ; 65 Se-
niors; 82 Juniors; 88 Sophomores; 20 Fresh-
men. Total 256.

TUB SmppiNci BuBrNEss.:—Commerce Is in a
most, flourishing condition. Many vessels are
now earning their own cost in one voyage out.—
A Portland shipmaster, as an instance, recently
jought a vessel for $8,000, and his first freight
1st was $14,000, whicb less expense $3,000, net-
ted the cost and $3,000 for his voyage. The
same in measurably true of the shipping Interest
generally,. '\ •

FURNITURE .CARS FOR THE AnMY^-The Cin-
innati Chronicle stales t h a t the government has

>urcliased up a large partof allthe' furniture cars
n Cincinnatti.fprtno.useof the army! They are
mended for hospital wagons, to carry the wound-

ed and diseased soldiers. . They are admirably
adapted to that purpose.

THE FORCE AGAINST ST. JUAN D'ULLOA.—Tho
vhole number of guria that, our Naval force pre-

sents against this formidable Castle, in mated to
>e 3-2-1. But our puns' can-throw shells half a
nile* farther than any guns can in the Castle.—
The Castle cost forty millions, of dollars to orect.
ts walls are from 12 to 20 feet tbiuk. It contains

seven cisterns supplying 98,76,7 cubic feet of wa-*
er. In 1838 it was defended by 177 pieces of
ifferent calibre. It is intended for 370.

A gentleman at Wilksbarre (Pa.) recently
ound the large sum of ten thousand dollars of
mner money neatly done up in sheet load, in a
inflow stump, npar that place. It was principal-
y notes on the Bank uf Virginia, and had doubt-
ess been deposited there by the owner for safe
•iceping. Tho' finder was much elated with bin
;ood luck, until he discovered,that they were all
ounlerjlts,

MAOKE.TIO TELEGRAPH.—The Alexandria Ga-
;etle states that the workmen were on Thursday
tuslly engaged in putting; up the wires for the mag-
tetic telegraplr between Georgetown and that
ilace. Tho battery will ho put up at the station'
n Alexandria in a few days, when there Blmll be
direct communication with tho northern cities.

JTuat Received,

A SPLENDID assortment of Hair Brushes,
from 25c up to $1,13}. Also, a lot of White

vasli Brushes from 31J to 75 cents.
Paint Brushes, assorted sizes, all of the beat, to

e had at tho sign of the Golden Mortar, at Har-
ers-Ferry. A. M. CRIDLBR.

March 10, 1817.

BALT11WOHE MAKKET~
teported weekly for tho " Spirit «f Jcflenioh," by WIL-

L I A M llvri.irr, Flour and Cnmmlmion Merchant and
General I 'rmlnrr Denier, fialllrnore.

BALTIMORE, WEDNKHPAY MoaNmd, )
March 17, 1847. {

DKAR SIR :— Sinro my lout letter, our Flonrand Grain
narkot lint heun dull, w i l l i a ilmvnw.-u'd tendency.—
Sale* on Friday anil Salunlay. (if 1500 l)hl» (lour at $f> 7ft.
3n Monday and yefilerdnr there wiwnl in l i 1 more firm-
n<!»« In our market on account of ilm cold wrather. I
quota mirwr flour nt 5 78 n (5 B7I. Car price *0 6'H.

GHAlN-Vcr/lltllo Wheat In market; pood red would
brlog 81 at. Our Com market hiu declined— sale« of
urimo yellow nt 78 rtn, while 73 ct«; mlst'd or MrftW
colored corn 70 ci,, Thoni l« some diriicimy In jelling
the Iftttcr dencrlpiton. Oat* 45 r1!*. nnd In demand. '

bLl.nS-ClpVen.fca 4 50 lo $4 75— nmrkci dull wilh
a InrgD luntaty. Flimced $1 3U.

Whltn Benin 1 lUl & $1 as.
'BACON-lloff round 81 'to 9 Ct». Lard, in kegs 101,

In forking, 0 • to 10 cu.
G. A. Salt 1 45 to 81 50— Fine do. ft] 621.
WHISKEY-In bbln.28 el-,; hi lilul,. 'ft cenln. • '
FEATHEKSr-TIm Imnianllnm In KenthiTs nro qullo

•mull. A few t l ioimini l Ibt. oC good quality brought 30
cijnt". We quote all grades ni 25 n 30 c»ni«.

FISH— Tho drmatid fur Mucker*! i« l,-«n hriik thin
week. Only modernte sale* are making or No. 1 nt$ll;
No. 2 nt g7 75 ; nnd No. 3 nt 88.

DKIEI) FRUIT— SalM of dried Pnirhen, Imlven, nl
SI 50 |>'-r liunbel, anil of dried Applen nt 'JUc. prr bmhcl

WOOL— Somu M i i n l l lot* of lull watlwd native havr
been rold at 'BO cdnti, nnd of pullurl at !2Bcunu;
sale oCn lot ni ' in ixi 'd nl 32 coins rn«h.

KKEIGHTS— tJirge -vurtphnro still In 'arllvoilernnni
nnd the rnu-n of nvinlun cnnllnuo to rule higb. To Kim

JPOR H1H12.
(OR the balance of the year, a valuable If dnN

r Servant Woman without incumbmnre. JCn-
ulw at THIS OFFICE7
March 19,1847.

land nnd Irt Innd Ki. to 89. Cd. is demanded for (lour nnd •-(
n!17d. fur corn In bags, nnd 2-in nod. forloi»'i>. A vemu
l« landing for Rio nt 32 5U per bbl., o'ut nnd linmr. 1'<
Ilio Brazm. Government I" paying 8' 25 fur nbk.nm
$i) IKT ton for cohl. - To Clinrlemon, New York, Biwloi
anil Providence corn Is tnken at B cts. To Bmton, lloil
!«) cm., to New York, 35 cl*. Iron lo Eaulorn porta 3i
5U a 3 75 |icr Ion.

THADK ANL> BUSINESS.
At New York) on Monday, Flour wrm firm, wllb mien

of 3,000 bhls. at 87: nUo, 2.00U bbls I'hiladfllphin nnd
Brooklyn mi l l s at #6 871 ; Bnltimoru AC 51); nud Bran
dywine 88 87. live rncnl $450; Oat meriUS 50.-
WhilB Corn 85 to Hi; cm. yellow uo a 92. A good nrllch
of Geneiiee Wheat will bring $1 75. ~

At Pliilndelphln, nn Monday, Flour wiin in better de
mand ; 1250 bbls sold nt (15 75, tnd 1 to 20IK) bbU salt
nt9581. Corn meal $1874. Com 80 to 83 cu.

In AlarllnBhnrg, on tha 13lh inst.. by tho Hcv. Mr
Winter, SAMUEL ALnuriTiH. Esq., Kilitorof thoMarliim
bun; Repuhlicnn. to Miss SUDAN M. SuowiUs, daughto
of Mr. Ezekiel Showers, all of.lbnl place.

In Marlinubnrij, on ilm 4th inntnnt, by tho Re.v. Mr
Chisholm, Mr. JAJIKB L. B. UOSNKI.L, of Baltimore, to
Miss SAI.LY ANN, daitithte* of Mr. Dennis L. McSherry

On the 4th Instnnt. by the Rev. .1. Winter, Mr. Henr
S. .VA.NMRTHK (o,I\li™ EI.IZADETII WIIITSO.V, nil o
Berkeley county.

On the 3d irtslant, by tlin Rev. D. G. limgonicr, ntlho
residence ot' Mr, Daniel. Ropp, near HedceBvillo, Mr
D A V I D HOFFMAN, of JefTenon county, to Miw H A N N A I
Ron1, of Berkeley county.

On Thnrsdny, 25th ult., by thn Rev. Philip Willinrd
Mr. DANIELCAIINKlo Mina ANN K U Z A I I K T I I K V L I I I I A R -
—all of Louilonn county.

On Iho 2d Instnnt, nt the residence of Dr. M: C Klein
by tl"! Rev. J. T. Alnmey. A I I I J A I I W. HUIISPETII, Esq.
of Wright oouniy, Missouri, to Mrs. SA U A H W. HUKST
of Je(Turson county, Vn. ,

On Tiiemlay Ilio 23d'of-February, by Elder Wm. C
Lauck, ('apt. JosEm H. CONKAII, of Rockliifrhnm conn
tv, to iMi«H'ItEBF.cCA V I R G I N I A , d n i i g l i t e r o f John Miller
I0s(|., of Lurny, Pugo county, Vii.

At bin residence ncnr Hngerotown. Md.. on tb« morn
Ing ol' the 'Jib inst.i nfler. n painful nnd protracted illness
which liu born with Christian firmnew and recignation
G K O I I U I : I, HAIUI v, Esq., an old and respociublu citizei
of Washington county. •

On the- 18th ult., Mr.' Gnoaur: M. Hour, of Berkelej
connty, in the 83d year of his age.

On the 23d ult.. Mrs. CimiSTINA llotrr, relict of Mr
George M. Houl, in iha 84th year of heruge.

On Urn 15th lnst.,nftet..aprotracted illnevs, Mm. Loui
SA MOLER, wife.of Mr, Adam Molcr of tliis county.

At her reiidcncc. an the SCth of February, in tbu 47t

Jear of tier age, Mn. JUAIir ENUI.I:, consort of tjiu 1m
L'SSO Engle, and daughter of the lato John -Melvih,.Sen

As a ulster, she was kind nnd afleclloiinto; nn a mother
she was indiiltr '-nt and lender, as n neighbor; vhu war
obliging anil liberal; and an a Christian, always consis
tent.

At Harpers-Ferry, on Sunday nV 7t1i.ins.tant, Aim
CiiArMAN, wifoof Mr. 'Wm. II. Chapman, am

daughter ol'ihe Intu Mr. James Hyatt, of thia county, ape
34 year" and 4 months. An n wife, shn wan nil that a
hurband could wish—as a mother, kind and afTuctiuunt
—as a neighbor, kind and obliging. Sbo has left a larg
circle of friends and acquaintances to mourn- their irrc
parable IOHI. But we mourn not as thoto without, hone
knowing thai our lots .has been her eternal gain. *.

•At Jib residence, near Shclhyville. Ky., on Ihe Iflll
nit; I.t. JOHN U K I I . V , -formt>rly of Jeflerson county, Vn.
aged U2 yearn and 11 months. I.I. K. was ono of i l l
veterans oflho Revolution—nnd from the timo bo enter
tbe Army, until ho was honorably discharged, bin duty I
his country w;u faithfully performed. Having the c.onso
Intlons of Religion to cheer tbn gloom incident to declin
ing years, ho departed this life full of years and full o
honors1.,.

Jtti0rtllanc0u0 Notices.
The Fair,

Tho Ijidlen of the Old School Prenhylorinn Church in
Sheplierdstown, will hold n Fair in Iliu " Odd Fellows'
Hall, on Wednesday and Thiiwlay the 7lh and 8lh o
April nest. Otf each day a dinner and supper will be
vet, and refrephmeniH may h« had nt any hour, for the
purpose! of raiting money lo aid in building a Church.—
All persons interested or disposed to contribute in thin
way aro respectfully invited to attend-.
. Shnphcrdntown, March 1'J. 1M7. ''

Kellgious Notice.
By Divine- permission, the Sacrament of the Lord'

Supper will be ndminiMercd in tha Lutheran Church, ii
ShephcrdKlovvn, on next Sabbath 'morning. Religion
ejcercises will commence on Friday evening previous
and continue on Saturday and Snbbntb.

Sheplierdstown, March 1'J. 18-17. . •

WORTHY^ OF NOTIGR. A Lad is Years of Age
Cured of Quick Consumption.

I'enn Van,-Votes Co., N. Y., Sept. 14,1846.
Mr. S. W. Fowle,—Dear Sir, For the benefit of the

afflicted I cheerfully make tha following matt-incut fo
publication. In January last, my son, 1C yearn old, wan
inken with sever" pnih in the side, and a violent cougl
soon came on. Ho was soon confined to bis room, one
Bontinurd to grow worro for about six weeks, when he
mil become loo weak lo Bit.up, and had night sweats.—
The cough wiis almost conxtaiit and ha dally exjiectora-

ted large quantities of matter from the lungs, which were
evidently in a slate.of lllcumllon. Severn! Physicians
ironounced him in n quick Comurnptum and past relief,
ind deeliniheil giving him meiliidiie. One of my neigh-
jurs bad been ciireil of an alarming cough' by the I I V I .
8AM OK WILD CHBURY, and 1 was advised to iry it

procured a buttle, and after using it a few days, to our
iv and furprlsO hf begun to amend,nnd In a.few weeks,
.fter lining nearly four bottleii,lm was entirely cured,and

ablo to work un)ho farm. < " . ' .
xAs h» look no oilier medicine after being givon up.
ban Wlslar'n Bali-am of Wild < 'berry, to that alone do I
usi-ribe ihe merit of restoring I'im in health'.

DANIEL J. BEYEA.
r A fresh supply of the nbuve Balsam, on hand and

or salojiy J'.: U. 11KARL), Charlesiown.

BARGAINS.

PKRSO.NS who wisli tn purchase cheap goods
would do well to (jive me u cull before t i n r -

clmsinrr elso where, u» I am determined to reduce
ny stock tn make room for an early nnpplv of

spring (jooilrt. E. S. TATE.
March 19, 1847. .

Notico to all Concerned.

T l lK Riibacriher requeiitR all periions indebted
to him tn cotno forward and make itrrange-

i iH tn pay the game prior tn the lirst ol' April,
tt which time he will loavu Smitliliold, and will
ilso leave tho notes and accounts of those wlm
isrecord thin notice in the hands of.proper oflTu
er« for collection, A. C. TIMBERLAKE.

March in. 1847—3t,
Hlvrcor Potutov* Just received.

ALL persons in want of SEED POTATOES
can bo accommodated with the HEAL MKII -

CEH, by calling on the undersigned, or R. S. Lrr-
«, at Harpers-Ferry.

March 19,1847—31. JOHN GIBSON.

WHITE WASH BRUSHES, just received
and for sale—all sizes and prices,

March 19. E. S. TATE.

CLOVER SEED.—Superior quality for sale
by J. J. MILLER.

March 19;

t,AW NOTICE.
A. J. O'BANNON,

HAS removed his office to' the one lately oc-
cupied by Lucas & Washington, over the

•ant pud of the Market house.., Business entrmt-
il to him in this or the-adjoining bounties, Will,
Hlicrntolorr.rccoivp prompt and elliciBnt attention.

Charlnntown, March 19,1847-^-Sm.

SALE.

near Elk Branch, all the
Personal Property

lelonging to tho said deo'd, consisting in part of
Morses, Cntl lo, Sheep and Hogn;
r'urminrr Utensild nf rivcry kind, consisting of

Ploughs, Harrow?, Wheat Fan, &c.; .
Some Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn and Hay;
About 2,000 pounds of Bacon. Also,

Hoiitrcliold A-. Kitchen Fnrnltnr«
of every description, such as Beds, Bedsteads and

Bedding, Tables, Chairs, &c., besides many
ntber articles unnecessary to mention.
.Terms:—On all sums nl five dollarB and np-

ward« a creilit of nine months will be given, the
purchaser, giving bond with approved security—
for all sumf under that amount the cash will be
required. No property to he removed until tfio
terms of sale are complied with. , • " .

ID" Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A.'M.
-' JOHN M. ENGLE, B*V.

March 19, 1847.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to thfl
estate of the late Mary Engle, are requested to
make settlement immediately. Those having
claims against said estate, are desired to present
them well authenticated. . J.-M, E.

ESTKAY COLT. *

STRAYED away from the subscribers residing
two and a hall' miles from Sliepherdstown,

about Ilio 30th of September last, a. bright bay
COLT, one year old this Spring. He Inn a small
star in the forehead—no other marks recollected.
A liberal reward will be given to any one who will
return him to cither of the undersigned.

. ROBERT A. LUCAS,
March 19, 1847. JOHN LUCAS. . : .

Spring-Fashions of Hats for 1847,
J . Jj.THIcVtSA.IJL, 199 Baltimoreif.,

between Culvert and North Btreclsjs pre-
pared to furnish his customers and the public gen.
erally, the different styles of HATS for the com-
ing Hcason. lie has just received, by direct im-
portation, 6 cases of FRENCH UATS,'ot BU
pcrior material and finish. '• ••• *

Baltimore, March 19,1847.
SADDLE Oc HARNESS
ftp HE undersigned, thankful to his friends for
JL tho encouragement he received for the,year

past, hopes, that by reducing his prices,, he may
add many now ones to his list. He may still be
found nt his old stand, ready to furnish, at tho
shortest notice, any article in his line,-made of
tho best materials.

SHAFTER SADDLES,
Qf the best qua l i t y , will be sold low;
Best Kip'Gollars, padded, at $1,62$—cash $1,50;

Do without pads, $l,37i—ennh ^1,25. '
In short, all kinds' of work will be eold *s low

as can be bought any where in the country. .
Q!r Repairing dbne at the shortei-t notice.,

ADAM WHIP,
Clmrlostown, Miircli 19, 1847—31. '

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
nnHE underflignedby virtue of a Deed of Trust
•* executed to him by Davis Everett to secure a

certain sum of money due Wells J. Hawks, will
proceed to sejl on Friday the 26th of March, at the
-residence of -said-Everitt in-'-Charlestown, the
property mentioned in said deed, consisting of
'.', Five Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding; - ' ' :

One dozen plain chairs; . r.-
Half dozen do. with cnne bottoms;
Four or'five tables; 8 stands j
1 carpet, I stove, shovels, tonga and ami-irons;
Smoothing irons, two setts of knives and:forks;
China-ware, Crockery-ware, dishes, pots, ja:rs, ket-

tles, tin-ware, &'c."
Also—Seven hundred pounds of Bacon, a quantity

ol' Lard, and 3 Shoats, sold tn satisfy rent.
Terms of Sale.—Fur all Bums of $6 and. over

a creditor six months will be given, the purcha-
ser giving bond with approved personal security;
for all under $5 the cash will be required.

WM. L. BAKER, Trustee.
March 5, 1847.
P. S. The House now occupied by Davis Ever- •

ol t, will be for rent alter the above sale, takes
place/and possession given on the 1st day of April
following. • WELLS J. HAWKS,

FOR SALE.

THE advertiser has for, sale a superior family
ho/He, well broken to harness—also a- com-

plete and well finished buggy, nearly new, which
he will sell low. Apply at i . ' • '

March 12, 1847. THIS. OFFICE.
.NOTICE.. ' ' . ' , .

THE Co-partnership of the firm-o'fthe under-
signed, will terminate on tbe lirst of April

next—therefore, those having unsettled accounts
aro requested to come for ward and settle the same
previous to that date, withoutfaij. • '

They take this opportunity to- return their
thanks for tho very liberal patronpge extended to
thonr since they have been in business.

WM. JOBE &. C(X
Shannondalo Factory, March 12,1847.

PUBLIC SALE.

WILL bo offered at Public Sale, at the resit
denco of the subscriber, near Knoll's Mills,

'formerly Reynold's Little Mills.) and four miles
Vorth-westnl' Harpers-Ferry,on THURSDAY
'he %5lh instant, tho following

Personal Property, viz:
Five Work Horses; .
Several head of Cuttle, among which are some

good Milch Cnws;
Severn! head of Stock Cattle, 1 Durham and Teat'

witter Bul l ;
A number of Stock Hogs, several brood Sows;
3 Bnrtmure l'loughe.8 double and single Shovel do;
3 setts three-horse Double and Single-trees; •
2 Log-chains and 1 Filli-Cham;
J Wheat Fans, ono Ohio make ;
3 Plantation Wogons; ' ';
J setts Grain Ladders; several Rakes and Forks;
5 or G setts of Geara; . ,
. sett of Blacksmith's Tools; . .
Several Tons of Timothy Hay; .
,\ quantity of Oats, Corn and Potatoes, by the;.

biiahcl; ' ' . • ' , ' . .
ietwcon 80 and 00 acres nf Wheat in the ground,

by ihe acre; together with many other articles,
unnecessary to enumerate.
ALSO—I Negro Woman, aged 28 or 30yean,

nil her child, aped IB months. If she is not sold
ireyioua to the day of sale, she will be offered for
iro on that day to the highest bidder. She li't.
iret-rato farm hand. ' ' '

Terms of Sate.—For all sums of five dollar,
nd under the cash will be required—on all sums
xooeditiff that amount a credit until the first dW
(•December next, tdo purchasers giving bond
vilh approved security. No property^ to be r ,̂-

moved until tbe terms are compl ed with. . ;-,,
Rale to commence at 10 o clock^ A. M, . ,
EWI.J.3.-1847. WM. FLANJfGAfyj:,

1

Calicoes, new styles, justreo
Feb. ia. GIBSON it HARRIS.

LONG handle Shovels, Spades, Garden—..
Hoes, and four pronsr Forks, for sale br-

March 19. . CRANE & SADLER;



TAYtOH'S ADDRESS TO THB AMERI-
CA!* THOOPS AT THE STORMING

; • OP MONTEREY.
t» nr OArT. a, W. r-ATTIN, V. S. A.

Come along, come! with'your «airleii forever!
Loom them and lln ihem aloft hi tho «ky;

Our »wcetheartn and wives though we meel again never,
"Tit im-per, oli, 'tl« iwcet for one'a country 10 dio!

Tho column advances,
The war-charger prances.

See how he chafes at the roll of tin drum !
Tho foe In before in,
The Star-flag streams o'er ill,

Ho! onward, hurt, forward, buyi—nome along, come!

Come along, come! onno again to the Imltlo!
Though fierce In the strife, yet nnwun is the dny j

Our'bravait anil lien, mid the war-tempest's rattle,
Lie pale in tho pass of tho rough Monterey;

With bosomi nil bleeding,
Tho trumpet unheeding,

The ilumber—they bctir not—their voices are dumb j
By the stifTfimn mislirouilecl.
By lh6 bright eye now clouded,

Cry, onward, boys, ibrivnrd, boys—cuinu along, come.

Come along, come! Vet once ntoro to thn mlly,
Usrale the Don "'lib tho engle nml .• h i i - W ;

Ho may gather his thousands from mountain and val ley,
But we'll die tu it innn ere wo ever will yioltl.

By tho tongues (1ml approve Us1,
By the h i i s u i i H t h n l love U<),

By the hcnn's that ne'er quail 'm hi Ibu death bullets' hum
By our canra ever glorious,

• Our ling TWICK victorious-;-
On! onward,boys,forwnnl,b;iys—COMIC iLoxo,come!

Camp near Tiinpiro, Feb. 1847.

barton.
A REFUTATION.—That instead of iln requiring

"njne tailors to nmlte a man," one tailor has all
the qualities of nino men:

Firtt. Aa a cook, he has a roast gno>t. every
day.

Second. As a navigator, he shapes his course
by his needle.

Third. As agardner ho sows his rows, and cul-
tivates his cabbage,

Fourth. Asaiinctor, he performs on the hoards,
and brandishes a bodkin.

Fifth. As a clergyman or reformer, he mends
old bad habits. • ' ,

Sixth. As an executive, his measures are taken
according to circumstances: . ' ' ' •

Seventh. As a surveyor, his right lines and an-
gles are directed to certain points.

. Eighth. As a witty, sarcastic politician, he
makes his points cut keen.

Ninth. As a schoolmaster, he "teacncs the
young idea how to shoot," and bastes whenneces-

• sary I

So.METnina ELOQUENT.—The following is giv
en as an extract from a sublime speech in a mur-
der case in Texas. • .. :

" May it please your honor—I'm bald! bald!
•• Not bald from age, but from the knowledge of the

law. And what does the law say ? Murder, says
the law, is the killing a reasonable being under

. the King'sgovernment. But whar's the Kingl
there's no King here! Thank God the Lone Star
shall shine aloft! and I'll speak on this subjecl
until the Queen of Night gits in the morning
West—yes, until the wild cow bellows in the morn-
ing son !"

" Mr. Speaker/' said a distinguished orator in
a Western legislature, "I have been accused ol
vacillation in my political principles!—me vacil-
late!—me, who'first drew the breath beneath the

• gigantic foliage o! the forest .oak!—who was
' cradled in an earthquake, and suckled' by the M is

sissippi—me, whose playthings in childhood were
the bear and the alligator, and who, in mature

' years, delighted .to grapple with tlm furious tor-
rent, as it rushed wild and headlong fromJts moun-
tain home; and lo sport with the tornado, and the
double engine steamboat! Me vacillate! ~
Speaker the idea is preposterous!"

POETICAL SHEEP STEALERS.—-A few weeks
ago some fellows went into a field at Toy's Hole
Brasted, Eng., where having killed a sheep, they
carried sway tho flesh, leaving the skin behint
with the following poetical effusion attached to
ft—-'

Potatoes are scarce, turnips nre thin,
We take, the darcass, and leave you tlie skin.

POST OFFICE SCENE,.-^ "Have you got a- letter
for my boss?"'

"Who's your boss?"
" The one,that I works fo.-."
"What's his name, you idiot ?"
"Robert Brown, sure." • • ' / ' . .
"There's none here for him." '
" It ain't for him I H ant it. .-It's a letter for my-

self: but I axes for him bekaso hja name js better
known than mine." •

'Mein Got,' said a Dutchman in the Matamo-

OF

for

MULES o. Emm, JR.,
Office, Corner of Commerce and Pratt Street*, Bnltltaiorej Md

DATE Of
nr..iwiMi.

M A M J C .
AMM.-I.ASS

J N I I . or
JDAL'TS

DRAWN t
IIAL'TS. J

iM'ondny, Marcb
Tiii-mluy. "
Wcdnonlay "
I'liiii-.-duy , "
Kridny
SaiiirJny

tlonJay,
Tuesday,
WeJinwday, "
t'liun-ilay, "
•'riiiny, "
Saturday, "

Monday "
1'uesday "
Wednesday "
Thursday "
Friday
Saturday "

Monday "
1'uesday "
iVednesday "
rhnrsday "
Friday
Saturday

Monday'
Tuesday
Wednesday

1 5 Mil- Cononsol'd 38
8 ? Del Air, 14
3 JSiwq'n Canal 14
4 JiUU.Consoll'd
5 ?Md.Cunsoll'd
C t Fred, F: Sum.

8 <Md.Consoli'd
•J J Bel Air,
10/Snm|'a Canal
llOld.Cunuuli'd
145 M5. Coiuoll d '13
13? Fred. K Sam. 15

IflfMd. Con'd
IfiJBe! Air,
*17jSiis. Canal
18? Md. Con'd
1'JJMd. Con'd
'JOJFred.F.S'y.10

22 jMd. Con'd 47
231 Bel Air 17
24^Sus. Canal 17
2fi5Md. Con'd 48
2G<Md. Coh'd
27?Fred.F.S'y;n

29^Md. Con'd 60
30?BelAir 18
31$Sus. Canal 18$

cAriTAts.

9->0 000, 4 of MOO, 20 of 1000
all,MIO SO of 1,00081281, 700
815,000, 10,000, 5,000, 20 of 1,000
3 of $10,000, 5,000. 4,145,30 of 1000
SIO.OOO, 3,000,1,750. 20of 400 40
37,500, i.OOO, 1,500,1,200,750,466 100

$20,000, 5,000, SO of 1000
911,000, 5,000,3,2-14,1,590,10of750
»30,IKK), 8,000,5,000, 4,000200 of 500 .
3!>0,IXX), 5,000, 3,000, 2,000, 20 of COO
810,000, n.oqo, 2,500,5 of 1,000
$7,000,3,500, 1,000, 473, 4 of 250

$20,000, 7,000, 6,000, 4,000, &c.
$10,000, 4,000, 2,000, 20 of 100
$30,000, 10,000, 8,000, 4)000,1,000
$15,000, 7,600, 6,000, 2,000, 1,236

'$12,000, 4,000,'1,760, 1,339, 1,000 •
$7,000,2,000, 1,000,600

$20,000, 5,000,2,327, 1,760
$10,000, 4,000,2,000,"20 of 1,000
$36,000, 10,000, 6,000, 4,340, &.C.
$10,000, 4,000,2,000, 1,668 80 cts.
$9,000, 2,600, 1,600, 1,235, &c.
§7,500, 2,000, 1,200.

$15,000,7,600, 6,000 3,000, &c. -
$10,000, 2,000, 1,200, 1,016, 1,000
$50,000, 15,000, 7,500, 3,336, 80,,)

TICKKTS.

100 of 1,600, 100 1,000.

600
400

10X)0
600
300
200

600
400

1500

Special Notice.—The Four TInoiiHainl Dollar Small Fry lotteries.
Our ciistoiners will please take notice that one of the above Lotteries will be drawn henceforth on

EVERY SATURDAY in each week. Tickets $1, Halves 60 cts.,Qrs.26cts. Pacltnges on cer-
tificate will be sold at the following rates:—Regular package of wholes $14 (regular package of
Halves $7 j regular package of Qrs. ®3 60. The purchase of packages in these Ictteries is decided-
ly the best mode of venture, as it gives to the holder nf the certificate every number in the lottery,
and the chance of drawing the FOUR HIGHEST PRIZES.

All orders, to secure the earliest attention and-best-selection of regular packages, or single tickets
and shares, must be forwarded without delay, and addressed to the great Prize Agent,

C. C. EGEKTOJV, Jr.,
CORNER COMMERCE AND PBATT STREETS, BALTIMORE, Me.

ID" The official drawing of these great Lotteries will be sent immediately after it ia over, to all
who order from me. , • •

ID"Ticket» and drawings are always mailed under envelope, so that no one can discover what they
contain; and all Money or Lottery operations transacted with me, strictly sacred and confidential.

(D"No postage need be paid on letters ordering Tickets.
- BALTIMORE, March 0, 1847. | .:

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
NEW HARDWARE STORE.

nnHE undersigned havingassocfated thetnselvei
. for the prosecution Of the Hard ware Business,

are prepared to offer their friends and all who
may call on them an Entire New Slock, whicli
has been selected with the greatest care, from the
European and American Manufacturers.

Our Slock, in part, comprises the following ar-
ticles, viz-:

Knives,'Scissors,Needles, Razors,Saws,Axes,
Files, Locks; Hinges,. Bolt?, Screws, Guns, Cur-
lain Bands, Tea, Trays, Fire Irons, Cast Pots,
Ovens, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes, Rakes,
Forks, Chaini., Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wire, Cop-
per, Zinc, Lead, Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
Rams, &c.; Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bel-
lows, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Kl ip t i c
Springs and Axles, warranted; Patent "Leather.
Painted Cloth, Coach Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows.
Hub-bands, Mallable Castings,, and all Goodf
usually kept in Hardware Stores, which we ofiei
wholesale and retail at pur new Granite front
Ware-houses, signofihe Gilt Plane, at the South
east corner of Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
first door from the corner- in either street. •

MUNCASTER & DODGE.
; Georgetown-, D. C., March. 6, 1847. '

ras market, a few days ago, who was searching
in vain for some cabbage?, 'dc«e Mexicans ish no
better den Hottentols—dey ishn't got no kale, no
crout, no nothen." "Dmider and blixen, nois*h
vender dey can't fight.' '.

PEOFLIGACT.—Would you throw your bed npon
the angry ocean and attempt to Bleep in quiet
among the restless billows? Yet you are no

.more .vise, while you launch your immortal barque
upon the sea of profligacy, where the deceitful
waves will soon dash you upon the lalal rocks.—
With the glass to your lips—an oath upon your
tongue, and corruption in your hearts—you can-
riot hear the roaring billows, nor see the angry
surges. Turn or you will die. The fatal mo-
ment is at. hand. There iti but one step between
you and destruction.—Portland Bulletin.

, ELOQUENT PASSAGE.—The light of the lamp-
was dying away in the socket; the midnight clock
swung heavily aloft, and its brazen tones sounded
loudly on,the frozen air. It was the hour when
disembodied spirits walk, and when murderers,
like the stealthy wolf, growl for their prey. The
lonely watcher shuddered as he heard a plight
noise at the'door. Big drops stood On his brow—
the door genUy opened and in came—a strange
cat. . : . ' . .

LAWFUL REVENGE—Many years since, a gen-
tleman in iNe\vin|;t.oii, a parish of Wetherfield,
Connecticut, who was a very religious and con-
scientious man, married one of the most ill-na-
tured and troublesome women he could lind in
the vicinity. This occasioned universal surprise
wherever lie. was known, ojid one of liia neighbors
ventured lo ask him the'roHsons wliich Imd gov-
erned his choice. He replied that having Imd but
little trouble in the world, lie wig fearful of be-
coming top much attached to things of time sense,
arid thought by experiencing some afflictions, ho
should become more weaned from the world, and
he married such a woman ns he thought-would
accomplish hid object. The host "part of the story
13, that the wife hearing the reason why he mar-
ried her, was much offended, and out nf revenge,
became one of the most pleasant find du t i fu l wives
In the town ; declaring that «hc wan not going to
be a pack-horse to carry her husband to Heaverr.

ArnonisMs,—No persons are so extravagant
as those who live on other people's money. '

Think much, speak little, and write less. '
Without a friend, the world is a wilderness.

Among other regulations utiu-.k up in a school-
House in Maine, are the following:

" No snapping apple eceda at the master."
f No kissing the girls in the entry."

We lite to see a young lady walk as thouoli a
flea was biting heron cnch hip—it in no fascina-
ting. She is just the match for a dandy who steps
like an open-winged turkey travelling over a bee
of hot afbea.

A man down east, who ha» occasionslly bee,
employed'ai a country Kchoolmaster, In speakini
of the place where he lived, said—I have lived to
see the wilderness blossom as the rose, the village
church 8(fire glisten in the morning sun, and on
night the strewn rose twenty feet and carried
away my mill which cost one thousand dollar*.

Teach your children to believe that their future
livelihood muni depend upon their own exertions
and *»rly accustom them to tome kind of la
bor,

Scales, Scales! Scales!-!
Mardeii's Patent Improved Plat-

foran ami Counter Scales.
Manufactory Corner nf South Charles and Balder-

ston Streets, Baltimore.

ALL persons in Want of Weighing Apparatus
that in desirable, correct and cheap, can be

supplied at my establishment with promptness.—
I warrant every article manufac tu r ed , equal, i
.nut superior, to any others in this country, and a
prices so low that every purchaser shall be satis
fied.' Beams and Platforms, from the heaviesi
tonnage to the most minute Gold and Assayer't
Balance, always on hand.

Country Merchants, &c., arc particularly in-
vited to cul l and examine for themselves, or sent
their orders, which shall be attended to with de
ipatch. JESSE MARDEN.

Baltimore, March 6, 1847—ly.

AND RETAIL
Hat, Cap, and Fancy Fur Store

No. 132 BALTIMORE STREET.

THB subscriber has on hand a largo and gene
i-al assortment ^HATS, CAPS and FAN-

Y FURS, cpmprisingone of the most complete*
locks ever offered in this city. 'All of whicli will
e sold wholesale and retail,on the moatreasona-
le terms. O" Country merchants and others are
cspectlully invited to examine rny stock before

purchasing. JAMES L. McPHAIL.
Baltimore, Feb. 20,1847—6m.
N. B. Military HATS and CAPS of every descrip-

ion, made to order; also Army and Navy CHAP-
•EAUX. J. L. McP.

Important Information to all
MERCHANTS.

PHILADELPHIA is well known to stand unri-
valled in the trade of UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,

JARASOI,ETTES, &c. The mostjxtensive Manu-
'acturers are

SLEEPER & FEWUTER,
vho have prepared the largest and best assort-
nent of

Silk Parasols and Paraaolcttcs
tver offered to the Merchants of America. They
vill not say they are." tho largest and cheapest
n the world," but they will say they have the best
issortment in the United States.; As they have
adopted every improvement in machinery, inanu-
'acture mainly by steam, and have carried the
division of labor to a great extent, they are prepared
to offer lower prices than ever before. Those
merchants who will favor them with an early call
and examine their stock will be satisfied. Those
who are not coming to the city, but who will en
trust their orders to S. & F., per mail, shall be
convinced that they nre faithfully executed. Every
art icle is at the lowest net cash price, from which
no abatement is made.

Small profits j large returns, and the mutual
erests of buyer and.seller, on-a broad scaler\a the

object and basis of this long established house.
126 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Feb. 6,. 1847—$4.
TAYLOR'S HOTEL.

THE subscribers announces to the public thai
their establishment is now open J^BJL.

for the rece.ptipn of pompany. They/
have made extensive arrangements for
the accommodation ol visitors, and
pledge themselves that every'effort will be made
to render it both pleasant and agreeable to their
guests. BUSHROD TAYLOR,

GEO. W. SERVERS.
Winchester, Va., Jan. 22, 1847:—2m.

STEAIOC MARBLE WORKS,
Ridgo Kuiid, above Spring Garden Street,

PHILADELPHIA..

THISestablishmcntJserccted on an improvet
plan, and by the aid of Steam Power, inumi-

'actiircs all kinds of Marble Work in a superior
style, and at the lowest priced for Cash;'

The largest and best assortment of Marble
Mante l s ever offered to the public may bo seen a
the Ware-Room, to whicli tho attention o
purchasers is respectfully invited.

Imported Garden Stuuary and Vases of the
mo.-t l a - i c fu l designs and patterns, made of the
finest :-.n:| liand-iomeat description of I t a l i a n Mar
hie; Ti'les for Flooring, imported, and always 01
hand.,'rind for sale at the-tnost rcafonahl* prices.

ID" -VurMi; Cutters can be supplied at all timet
with any' number of fininhed Mantel*: or Table
Tops, at reduced wholesale prices-raml the Trade
will bo furnished at the shortest notice wi th ul
kinds of Marble in the block, or cu t ' to sizes fo;
AlonumentH, &.c. JOHN BAIRD, '

Ridge Road, above Spring Garden St.
Philadelphia, Feb. 5,1847.—86.

JAMES :»J. IIAIU,
No. 133 Baltimore Street, liuliimorc,

SIGN OF THE GOLD TASSEL

IMPORTER and Ma nufa c tu r e r of Fringes
Tassel*, Gimps, Odd Fellows' and Masonic

Regalia, Flags, Banners, &c. Dealer in Buttons
Tailors' Trimmings, Cords, &c. Fancy Goods i
every variety, wholesale and retail.

Uj' All orders promptly attended to. '
Baltimore, Feb. 6,1847««l,y* : -

LEWIS A. ME'fl'TIiK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,
(Near Vogg'i Q TRurtloit'i Fountain Hotel.)

GENTLEMEN'S Garments made in a «upe-
rior manner. Making, Cutting and Trim

ming done on reasonable terms, wi th neatneeg and
despatch.

Baltimore, Feb. 6, 1847—6m. •

WHO WANTS MONEY ?

GEORGE W. PEACIIER has now open
and will continue during the present year

liis Lottery Office, opposite, the Harpers-Ferry
Bridge, Washington county, Md. Tickets in any
of the Lotteries drawn by D. Paine & Co., can be
had on application either personally or by letter
All communications confidential. Prizes cashei
on presentation of Tickets, and already has it been
his good fortune to have sold at least one prize ii
every scheme drawn since the 'establishment o
this office. The citizens of Jefferson' and the ad
joining counties will please bear in mind ,tha
.hereare "a few more left" whenever they nrn;
ie disposed to try their luck. . ,

ILTLetters addressed to Harpers-Ferry,Postag'
mid, will be promptly attended to.

GEO. VV. PEACHER,
Agent for D, Paine <$• Co., Managers.

Jan. 8, 1847. , .

J. OREGCt GIBSON, M. D.,

RESPECTFULLY offers his services to th
public. He has become associated wit'

Dr. J. J. H. Straith, so that ho will always liav
[he benefit of his instruction and counsel—-m
ess professionally absent, he may bo found at a!
liotirs at Dr. Straith's office.

Jan. 22, 1847vV3m.

LAND FOR SALE.

I HAVE several fine TRACTS OF LAND i
this county and in Berkeley, for sale at Ion

prices and on most accommodating payments.
H. ST. G. TUCKER.

Ilazelficld, Jefferson county, Va.,
Sept. 26, 1846—tf. [F. P. copy.

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale,

THE subscriber being desirous of retrieving to
the South, offers for sale his
Valuable Landed Estate,

tuatcd three miles North West of Charlestown,
he seat of Justice for Jefferson" county, Va.,)
ithin half a mile of the Winchester and Potomac
ailroad, and tho Smlthfteld and Harpers-Ferry
urnp'lke, and also within four Miles of Kerney'a
epot, on tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Containing 600 Aci'es.
The ImprorriemonU consist of a commodious

BRICK.
DWELLING HOUSE,

containing eleven rooms. Tho Out-
buildings consist of a Smoke-house,

egro Houses, Stabling, &.O. •
There is a great variety of

rowing and yielding upon the Estate
Asides every variety of Ornamental 7Ve«s grow'
g in the ynrd.
The Dwelling commands a beautiful view of

ie Blue Ridge and North Mountains, and IB very
ealthy, but lew casosof sickness havlhgeveroc-
urred, arising from its local situation. Tlio land
s of the best limestone.. From its location,—be-
ig convenient to all the improvements, so ttmtall
ie produce raised upon tho farm cun bo easily
onvcyod to market at little expense,—this estate
s one of the most desirable in the county.

This land can be divided into two farms, giving
oth wood and water to each.
Tlie subscriber respectfully invites a call from

lose desirous of purchasing land, as ho is pro-
aVed to accept a price that would make tlie pur-
hase a valuable investment, even as a specula-
ion, to any disposed to engage in such an enter-
rise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
ountry residence, an opportunity is now offered
arely to be met with.

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va.,

December 18,184fi.

NEW GOODS.
VtfJ1' are receiving an unusual large Stock o
T.T Qwods, sui table to tho reason.
Feb. 8,1847, GIBSON &. HARRIS.

New Spring Goods.

I AM now receiving a new and general mi
of SPRING Goons, comprising every art icle 1

demand for this season, which have been selecte
with great care and at lowest prices, and whic
I will offer as low as they can be bought at an
limise in this place, either for cash or tn punctna
dealers on lime. I invite my customers and til
public to examine them.

Feb. 20. J. J. MILLER.
Vo«4;»'», Attentions

HOUSE-KEEPERS who want l6"«ecurtf
Vote, can now do en by paying 83 for

BRASS CLOCK) warranted., Also,ju«treceiv
ed, Brass Eight-day Hud Thirty-hourClocka,
cheap and warranted.

Feb. 10. THOS. RAWLINS.

Garden Seed*.

JOHN H. BEARD has juat received a vor
large supply of Garden Seeds, from the Unite

Society of Shakers, at New l-ebanon, Now Yor,
and from the extensive establishment of E. Risle
& Co., embracing every variety of seed that ma
be deHJred. Feb. 36.

BOOKS, BOOKS,—Just received, a large ad
ilitioii of NEW BOOKS, among them man

Call and see them.new works.
Feb. 36/ J. J. MILLER.

Saddle and Harness Manufactory,
fin HE undersigned, thankful for past favors,takes
-*- this method to inform his friends and the pub-
ic generally, that ho has made arrangements to
e supplied with the best of Baltimore Leather, for
lie manufacture of all articles in his line. He
vill make to order and keep constantly on hand.

Saddles of all kinds; Trunks large and small, of
he most approved patterns ; Wagon and Carriage
dollars; Coach and Biiggy Harness, Brass, Silver
.nd Japanned Mountings, Carpet Bags, Vulices,
law hide waggon whips, Riding Bridles; Bids,
rom 12$ cents to $3,00. Martingales, En-
;lish worsted Girthb, &c.
Having employed competent workmen and made

rrangements to work none.but the best of Lcath-
r in the manufacture of the above named articles,
ie invites all in want of articles in his line, to call
.nd see for themselves.

Collars can be furnished to Sadlers or others at
wholesale prices.

[O'llepairing done at short not ices. "
JOHN BROOK.

Jan. 39, 1847. [Free. Press Cifpy 3t.

BfcWAtti* Ot

IMPOSITION haying been prtctlned upon the
public by a spurious article bearlngtho name

of ''Judkins Ointment,;1 tho proprietor, C. Units-
TORS, recommends tho following communication:

Some years back, Nathan Shepherd, informed
the public in the newspapers, that he was the
original discoverer of Judkm'a Ointment, and had
taken,put a new patent thoroon in his own name,
having in the lirst instance assigned as a reason
foi> so doing, " that many persons would try to
make it, and would not be able, and the Ointment
be propagated in this adulterated state, in some
degree resembling the genuine Ointment." As
complaints have been made repeatedly of this
being the case, to tho subscriber, who is etilt le-
gally concerned, it is due to the public that they
should be cautioned on this head.

C. HER8TONS.
Here follows a few out of many instances, dis-

closing the fact:
• • . BALTIMORE, January 10,1846;

MR. C. HERSTONS: I have been using Shep-
herd's P. 8. Ointment in my practice for a num-'
her of yeaW; for lores of various descriptions and
have no hesitation in appending my name to its
value. GIDEON B. SMITH, M. D.

BALTIMORE, October 23,1844.
MR. C. HERSTORS: Last winter! received a

small wound in one of my feet. " I sent to' a
Druggist for a pot of Judkin's Ointment, but un-
fortunately the article obtained was spurious. In
using itr rny foot kept getting worse, until I be-
came incapable of/attending to business—was
confined to bed, and had to send for a Physician.
Had I not got relief I might have been ruined.—
Fortunately, however, a friend called to see me
and brought with him a pot of Ointment which I
find id prepared by you, now called Shepherd's
Patent Specific Ointment. On applying the first
plaster an alteration in a few hours took place—
the wound soon became in a state of amendment,
and it effected a perfect cure. From delicacy,
I forbear to mention the name of the Druggist
from whom' I bought the spurious Ointment, but
think the public ought to be made acquainted
with the fact. The one I deem very .valuable,
the other ought to be discountenanced.

E. C. THOMAS,
.-fljarket street, west of Pine.

From William McJillOn, Esq.,
BALTIMORE, January .10,1846.

MR. C. HERSTO.NS :' Although 'the-reputation
of Shepherd's Patent Specific Ointment 1ms. been
so long sustained by the public, I feel it a duty to
add again my approbation to its well earned merit
—it ought not to be lost. •

A grand-daughter of mine was bitten by a spi-
der or other insect, whicli caused much inflamma-
tion and became a dangerous sore. Many salves
.were.tried without relief. Finally, her mother
applied to a physician', yet for three months it kept
getting worse, until it extended from the knee to
the ankle. At length I advised your Ointment
—in two days a change took place, and in two
weeks from that time a cure Was completed. 1
have used the Ointment you make upwards of
twenty years, and never knew it fail. It is be-
vond a doubt worthy of countenance by the pub-
lic. WM. MO.HLTON.

For chilblain or frostbite it is a valuable remedy

AGENTS.
Tho following gentlemen have kindly contented to let

mi AftortW f,irut,r paper, and will forward money fur nib-
Kcripiiorm, <tc., or receive Any additional tinmen tooutllil
that can be procured. The prenmt in a favorable lime
for Advancing our enterprise, and we hope thaw Wrho majr
(eel an' intercut In it* nuccew, willgivo ui tliolr aid.

WM. J. STKrJitNS, Hnrponi-Fcrry;
JoiruG. Witsoff, do.. , .
SOLOMON STAI.KI , 8h6phenlitottn ;
H. U. Mn.LKiV, Elk Urnncb;
JOHN COOK, Zion Chimb: .
WM. UoNKMoiiHor JOHN flKss, Union School HOUM j
GnoiuiK B. MOORB, Old Furnace :
JOHN II. SMITH or J. 11. RfcOMAk. Smithficlil ;
K D W I N A. HRII .Y, Summit Point;
DOLPHIN DftKw nrB. HEFPI.KHOWIR, Knbletown;
JACOB ISLER or J. M. NIOKI . IN , lierry ville ;
WM. TiMiiF.ru.AKF., Dr. J. J. J A N N K V , or J. 0. COTLI,

Brucetown, Frederick County;
H K N R V F. H A K E K , WinchcHlpr ; • ,
Col. WM. IlAitMisoN, Until, Morgnn County;
JOHN II. LIKP.NS, Martlmburg;
GenniiK W. HitAiiFiEU), Snickpnville; • .
J. I1. MEOIATII, I'liilomont, Loudoun county;
WM. A. KTKPI IENBON, Umicrvillo, Fnuquicr county;
Bi t .Ad MARMAnuitK, IlillnU>nm;:li, Loudoun county;
Glonoic Oii .nRnT, Uoinncy, Hampshire county ;
GABRIEL JORDAN or W. BAER, Luray, 1'ngo Cuuntr.

AG13NCY.
V. B. PALMER, whose ofTiccii are S. E. corner of Balti-

more and Calvert utreets,' BALTIMORE; N. W- corner'
Tliird and Cbe«nut Erects, PHILADELPHIA ; Tritium
liuildingn, KKW YORK, and No. 19 State Street. Bo«-
TON, in the wjent.in tliuee cities for the ," SPIRIT or1

JErpEiisoN'." 'Ho will receive and forward promptly,/
Subscription* Advertisement*, &c., and in full) authori-
zed to receive payment for the dame.

BALTIMORE TRADE

Carrell's Western Exchange,
HARPERS-FERRY, VA;,

Tlie Regular Opposition D.iiiing
HOUSE.

FOR the'accommodation of the Passcrigefs in
the Cars, 1 will have OYSTERS ind

other Delicacies of the Reason served up daily, in
, superior style, where Ladies and Gentlemen can
;eiwhat they want, and only pay for what they
rel. - My situation is the most convenient on tile
ialtimore and.Ohio Rail Road, where passengers

cannot possibly be left. I return my grateful
hanks to the many thousand who have patronized

THE OPPOSITION
•During the lastyear, and hope always to merit

heir favors. - E. H. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 9, 1846.
P. S. For the better accommodation of Ladies,
have fitted'up an additional Dining Room, for

hem and .those travelling with them, which is
.ttended by female servants exclusively. ,

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS!

JOHN T. LITTLE would respectfully inform
the public that lie has just returned from Bal-

timore, and is now receiving a choice lot of •
Seasonable Goods,

which will be sold on the most reasonable terms,
or exchanged fur all kinds of Country Produce,
'or wliich the highest market price will be paid.

Shepherdslnwn, Jan. 1,1R47—3m.

CHARLES C, REINHAftDT & CO.,
MANUFACTUHKI13 OF

Surgical and Dental Instrument*,' •
1 , No. 8, Light St., Baltimore.

TO their friends in the .Valley of Virginia, they
would say that they may still be found at their

old stand, ready to furnish them at tho shortest
notice, with any article In their line..

For the sale of their very celebrated Patent
Glass Pad Trusses, (which was patented
on the "24th September, 1844.) in the Valley coun-'
ties of Virginia, they have appointed Mr. JOHN
H.. BEARD, Cbarlestown, as Agent., It ie admit- '
ted by all.scientific men, who have given these
Trusses atria), that nothing yet invented,approxi-
mates to them in point of utility.
-' fe"Mr. Beard wi l l forward orders for any arti-
cle in our line. A catalogue may be found at big
Store, enumerating the great variety o'f instru-
ments manufactured at their establishment, and
the prices of the same.

C. C. REINIIARDT & CO.
Baltimore, ̂ February 36, 1847—6m. , •

CASH FOR NEGROES.

THE! subscriber is anxious to purchase a large
number of Negroes, of both sexes, sound and

ikely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
vill find it to their interest to give him a call be-
bre selling, as lie will pay the very highest cash
nricei.'. -

He can 1)e seen at the Berkeley Courts, at Mar-
tinsburg, on the second Monday, and at Berry ville
on tlie Fourth.Monday in each month, and usual-
ly at his residence in Charlestown.

All letters addressed to Mm will be promptly
attended to. WILLIAM CROW.

Charlestown, Nov. 20, 1846—tf.

JEFFERSON BOOT AND SHOE

FACTORY.
THE subscriber calls the attention of his cus-

tomers and the .public generally, to his largo
stock at'COARSE BOOTS &, '---' ~~
SHOES for.Servants.

Also, a variety of Gentlemen's1

Fine and Kip work; ,
An assortment of Ladies' Gaiters, Kid Slippers,

Morocco and Leather Walking Shocn;
" A large assortment of Misses and Childrea's

Gaiters, Boots, Shoes, &n.
. Our prices will Be.made as low (and terms as

good) for the same description of work, as can be
had in the county. (J ive us a call. '

JAMES
Charlestown, Oct. 23, 1840.

Doctors Dresbacli, Kuhit & Pryors
Dyspeptic Cordial,

For Dyspepsia, Sick Head-Ache, Sick-Stomach,
Cramp Cliolic, RheumatisTn.tfc., cj-c.
Among hundreds of .certificates, it is deemed

necessary only to offer tho following:
From D. W. Naill, former member oj the Legis-

lature of Maryland.
SAMS CREEK, Frederick Co., Md., Aug. 26,1842.

MR. C. HERSTONS :—Dear Sir—:Having suf-
fered much during the spring of 1841 as T'theii"
informed you, witfi wliat.l regarded as a dyspep-
tic condition of the stomach, and having procured
a bottle of Dra. Drosbach, Kuhn & Pryora' Dys-
peptic Cordial at your instance, I have pleasure
lire in informing you that from its use I was in ten
days' entirely relieved on that occasion. It has
also been successfully used in the family for other
purposes so that we are never without it.

IIoii.D. W, NAILL,
• Senator of Maryland.'

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23,1844.
Mn. C. HERSTOXS:—Dyspepsia—This disease

I had for some years to an alarming degree; Ypur
Dyspeptic Cordial deserves more than a passing
notice from me.. My case was of the most dis-
tressing nature, and Jlie conflict between my sto-
mach and food was qften severe,'the stomach
loathing the food, and time after time throwing it
up—frequently with pain. Add to this, greatly
depressed spirits, with debility, nerves weakened,
restlessnigiits, frequent starting with; unpleasant
dreams. To describe my situation is difficult.—
Physicians were consulted, various medicines
tried, but nothing met my case until I met with
your Ohio medicine, named Drs. Dresbtich, Kuhn
and Pryor'e Dyspeptic Cordial. Soon after using
it my disordered stomach became soothed. I con-
tinued the medicine—a perfect cure has been ef-
fected—my health is-now good and has been for
more than a year. I can now use any article of
diet without any inconvenience. In my case this
valuable medicine is incontestibld. My case is
well known to the Rev. Jns. M. Hanson, having
been associated with him, in the same room, for
some years in the General Post Office. '

..:•' WM..S. DARRELL.
lam fully convinced that the above statement

is correct. JAS. M. HANSON.
UTFor sale, by J. P. BROWN, Ag't,
Feb. 26, 1847—6m. Clmrleslown.

Domestics, Domestics.

FARM KRS and others w i l l look this way for a
large stock of Domestics, da follows:

40 pieces 7-8 plain Oanaburg Sheeting,
40 do Milled do for Pania, '
1 Bale 4-4 Brown Cottons,
40 pieces blue do., from 10 to 25 cts per yard,
20 pieces Wiley and Penitentiary Plaids,
K n i t t i n g Cottons, Bats, Boss, Threads, Buttons,
and every variety of merchandise to suit the ap-
proaching season.

We can say our stock is unusually largo, and
purchased jn person by one of our firm, on the
mast fair terms, and' will be sold at the smallest
advance, to good men on time. Culland see—no
charge Tor showing.

Feb. 12. GIBSON & HARRIS.

LAWRENCE B. BECKWITII,
Commission merchant and Dealer

> in General Produce,
No. 22 Commerce* Street, one door from Pratt,

WILL attend to the sale of Flour, Grain, Pro-
duce and Stock, and. will promptly execute

any order* sent to him. He- respectfully in-
vites;consignment8 from the Farmers and Millers
of the Valley, ,

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Gwyn & Co., .Raltimore.
Thos.H. & W. B. Willis.S

J, L. Ranson, -
A. C. Timberlake,
Geo. H. Beckwith & Co,,
Lewis Fry & Co., Berkely county, Va.
John E. Page, Esq., Clarke county, Va.

• W. L. Clark, Esq., Winchester, Va.
John K. White, ISIieplierdstouiri, Va.

Baltimore, Jan. 8, 1847.

vwa-

Hctv'H Kilnuineut for Rlieumatlsm,

ALL Rheumatic persona have very good rea-
• son for rejoicing, that they can obtain an nr-

ticle that wi.Il set all rheumatic complaints at de-
fiance. We wonder that people win suffer a mo-
ment with this distressing and cxcrutiuting pain
when they can find & certain cure in this prepara-
tion. The certificates that tho proprietors nave,
would astonish the most incredulous. Patients,
who Imvi! been laid up for years, and who never
expected again to bo about, in health or without
crutches, have been almost nlirapulously raised
from their bed of pain,and restored to their friends,
sound in their limbs and entirely free from pain
of any kind. This is no fiction, but fact, and thou-
sands who have used it can testify to its useful-
ness. Beware of counterfoils. ,

SoldwholetalekyCoMaTdoxSi Co., 21 Cortland
street, New York, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., GkaHtHovm,
A. M. CRlDLm.aarperi'Fiirry.

Jtn. 17, 1849.

, >>DR. SWAYNE'S
Compound Syrrip of Wild Cherry.

THE GKEAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION/
Colds,Couglts, Spitting of Bluod, Bronchitis, Dif-

ficulty of Breathing, Asthma, Pain in the Side
and Breast, Whooping Cough, Croup, '•

and all Disorders of the Liter,' .
and Lungs, Broken Con-

stitution, <f-c., iSfc.

THIS "Celebrated Remedy" has now, by its intrinsic
virtues, ncquirod a calebrity which can never be

almken by tlio many quack "ffostrunw" with wliich
the country aboundn. The public are fast learning that
tliia is the only remedy that ran bo.relied upon fur the
sperdy and purinaneni cure of all Diseases uf tho Lunge.
It is literally 'sweeping Coiiuumptiim from the land;
wherever it in introduced and becomun known, all otliert
dwindle into insignificence. The public have been
"humbugged" long enough, and now report to a medicine
whinh the teatimony of ilio mwt eminent phynloiana in
tho land has placed beyond the reach of rriiid.-m. It
rci|n ires no bnlat«ring up, by publishing columns of forged
orrtilicatea—but it is enough to let the public know where
it din In- obtained, and ana trial will convince all of it*
great efficiency in curing those distressing diseases above
named, which have bamed the skill of the moat Irarued
prnclitionvra for agea heretofore.

Dll. SWAVNt?S COMPOUND SVRUP OF WILD
CHEIlRYwoB the lint preparation from that valuable
tree which wiu ever introduced to the. public, and ample
proof is aflbriled of its nuc'cem by the country being flood-
ed with " Bal»am«," "Candles," mid "JUI«ture«," of
Wild Cherry,' not one of which is prepared by a regular
physician, although they have assumed the mimes of re-
spectable physicians to give currency to their "Noslruim,"
Therefore tub public thnuld be on their guard, and
not have a; worthless mixture palmed upon them for
the original and genuine preparation, which is only
prepared by Dlt. SWAYNE, N. W: comer of Eighth
and KacettreeU, Philadelphia.

HKNBY 8, FORNEY, AOMT.
Sbepherdslown, April 3,1846—eow ly.

CANDLK-STICKS.—The Ladies are invited
lo call and examine our assortment of Tall

and Flat-bottomed CAUDLE-STICKS—latest stylea
just received and for sale cheap-.

Feb. 19. TJIOS. RAWLINS

STEKL DEADS—For knitting Pursea and
Reticules, for sale by

Feb. 6. CHAS. G. STEWART &. SON.

KMTTIN.G COTTON—Every color and
eiro just received and for aale by'

Feb. 36. J. J. MILLER..

BLANKS, OF ALL KINDS, FOR SALE
LOW, at THIS OFFICE. -

•. ;' | SAMSON' CARISS, ' •• •
(LATE T. PALMEK &. Co.,)

No? 140 BALTIMORE St:, BALTIMORE,

HAS on hand, an extensive assortment of
FANCY HARDWARE,to,which,by ar-

rivals from Europe, he ia constantly receiving ad-
ditions, thereby having always in store, the great-
est variety that can possibly be found in .this line.
All of wliich lie is determined to sell wholesale or
Retail, on as good terms and as low as the samo
can be had in this or any other city.

'•His stock of Merchandise is in part aei follows ;
Japanned Waiters; .Traps; Bread, Cake'and
Card Baskets' and Toilet -Setts, of every size and
form ; Plated Waters; Castors; Candlesticks ;
Tea Setts;'Cake and Fruit Baskets; Britannia
Ware; Ivory and common Table Cutlery : Alba-
tn Dinner and Desert Forks, a new article; Brass,
Iron. Pierced Bronze and French Fenders, with
Andirons and Tongs and Shovels, in setts, or paira
to match; Umbrella Stands ; Gurtahr Bands -r
Chandeliers; Hall and Solar Lamps; Lustres;-
Girandoles; Fancy Tables and Fire -Screens;.
•French Porcelian; India China Toilet Sett*, with
an almost endless variety (too'nutirierous to men-
tion) of Fa'ncy and Useful I loueekeeping articles.

lie has iilso the 'most extensive assortment of
French & German IiOOkiii? Olass.Plateo;
Mahogany Framb and Toilet' GLASSES, Por-
traitand Picture Frances,Bracket PierTables,Win-
dow Cornices; Rods and Rings,'on hand, or by
him manufactured to order, and eold as low as tho
same can be obtained at any establishment either
in this city or elsewhere, lie would here invito
his friends and the public generally, (before pur-
chasing,), to give him a call.

Baltimore, Sept. 26, 18J6—ly.*

New Piano Forte Ware-Room.
JVo. 151 Pratl St., adjoining the Railroad Depot,

Baltimore, Md.

THE undersigned, having obtained the agency
for the sale of BACOiV & RAVEN'Scele-:

brated French action Pianos, of New York,'now
oilers to the public a really superior instrument,
which for beauty and durability of finish, brillian-
cy and richness of tone, cannot be surpassed.—
Professors and amateurs who have as yet tried:'
them, pronounce them' the very best instruments'
o f the day. . . . .

The manufacturers being very extensively en-'
gaged in the Piano Forte business, are enabled to'
sell them much lower than the usual prices.

Persons desirious of purchasing a real good'
Piano, and at the same time pay a very moderate''
price; are invited to call and examine those now*
on hand. T. NEWTON -KURTZ. -

(D'Therocnn be had atall times, School'Bnoks,-'
Stationery and lilaxk Account Books, ol every
description, REALLY CHEAP. .

IP* Country Merchants, Teashere and others;
ore invited to call-and examine my Stock, which'
is now very large and complete. , T. Ni'"K.

Baltimore, Sept. 25,1846—)v. .'
THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,

No. 106 CHESTNUT STREET,
Between Tl'ird and Fpurth,

PHILADELPHIA.
D. K. MINOR, of Neio York, Proprietor. ,

JAS. M. SUKDEBSOH, nf Phil'ai )
GKO. P. BUKNHAM, of Boston, J

Sept. 35,1846—«y.
Clock* for »1 50.

\XT,Ei ar^ determined to sell Clocks as cheap as-
T T any one else, if not cheaper, lor cash.
36 hour Wood Clocks • $1 50
Do do do good quality; 9 00 '
BdayBrasaClocJfs ft 00

Feb. 10. C. G. STEWART fe SON.
New Good*.

WE have just received an addition lo our '
Stock of Gooda which in now very com-

plete. Any person wanting goods in qur Jine will -'
find it to their interest to give ua a ckl&rogA' Jsnr-
chasing el«e>vhew.

Feb. ii». • c. G. STE\VART &. soto


